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SKETCHES FROM 111E LIFE Ob, T11E R1EV. WILLIA.1- JENKEXS,
LATE 0F' JICIEN0ND HIILL.

It is sometimes comforting and encouraging to view thie providential diqpen-
sations of God in tbe, lives of his peopl'e, especially iii the ]ives of (3od's
ministers. Vie Mnay lbarri from, themn inany important and iuseful lessons,
especially wlien w'iat is rc>d is designedl and fitted to vianifest the g-lory of
God, and not to exalt and gb erify man. 'Lt is with this end in view that we,
desire to present, to the reaider-s of the Canadian U. E 3faqazine a fev brief
sketches from the life cd' une of the first Presbyterian Missionaries and Minsters
of Upper Canada.

'l'le lRev. W1iliami Jenkins, one of the first Preshyteri ' Ministers of Upper
Ca nadaý. was a native of the County of Forfiar, Scotland. lIe was born on the
26thi Septeniber, 1779. Ife gave himself early to God, purposing to serve him
in the nîinistry of the Gospel of Ilis Son ; for this ho studied in cennection
%vitli the Assoeiate Synod of tlîe SecesýÀ.on Church, buit liefore hie finislied bis
course of studv lie emigrated to the United States, being about 20 years cf age.
Shortly after fbis arrivai in New York lie wvas engaged by tlie Nurtliern Mis-
sionary Society, to go as a miisxonary to the Oneida Indizans, in the north west
part of the, State of NÇe% York. flcre his labours, bis trials, and en.ioyiients
wvere nany. Ilere he remained and lal)oured tilt. 1817, wvhen lie camne to
Cainada. Ife had to labour iirst through nicans of ain interpreter till lhe
acquired tlic language of flie Indians : htut after lie attained tliis, lus intercourse
witli tleie was more pleasant and profitable. lie kcpt a Journal during part
cf the tinie that lie laboured anon the Indians. Parts of tlîis Journal remain,
but it is imiperfeet, parts beiiîg lost.; fromi what renmains we rnay learn somne
things in the liUe of a iinissirînary anion- the licathien, his labours, bis trials,
and sorrowq, arising fronm the ignorance, and depravity of those ar-iong hm
lie lived. Vie learn, aiso, sumne (if the thouglîts and niusings of the nîind wlien
the liglît of tie Gospel lirst breaks througlî the d-arkness in %vlîiehi it is shireudcd
iii a state cf licýatlieîi.,iiîn. W~e Slîall g-ive occasien'al extracts frein the parts of
the Journal that remain. Buit before doing s0 we may mako thîis reînark,
that in reading over tixe Journal, une great cauitse ofthfli Missionary's troubles
was the cvii intercourse and un just dealing«s of tinprincipled whîite mnen with
the Indians. '1'Iîse wvliite-, (titi net lie'ýitate to chicat thc Indians out of their
lands and property wlîenever they lîad an eppertuinity, and that was not seldoin
nor long wanting to tlîen. ilîey were vcry apt at finding out opportunities to
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gain their ends. Vien, as now, the red mnan maruifested streng desires for
Ilident spirits, which bhave been the source of many of the evils lie lias suffcrcd.
This caused iNr. Jenkiris niany nnxicties and sorrows. le liad to watch, nnd
if possible prevent thc urijust and muinous proceedings of some whbite men, %N'Io
secmed to infcst thc Irîdian setticînents like wild beasts watching for their
prey. Witli thein the Missionary lîad to act constantly on the precept of the
Divine Saviour, ',1Be wisc as serpents and harnilcss as doves ; "' and thoughi
lie had sonîetixnes to) appeal to thc civil authorities for protection, to birnscWf
and the Indians ; yet lie strived te follow the examiple ef his Divine Xaster,
and 'lwhcen lie wvas revilcd lie reviled net again, but comnîiitted himseli te 1-iai
who juodgeth ighcteotisly."

On the crcdulity and ignorance of the Indian, whicli mnade hiin £-Ill an easy
prey to the Cunning craftiness oU the unjust w-hite man, Mr. Jenkins inakes in
his Journal for the year 1809 the following reniarks

Indians are just like children w'hose judgnient is notripened ; they cannot
fori a correct view of thinzgs, they are easily led into the greatest absurdities;
thcy can be nmade te believe and act directly contrary to their interests, if i;ot
te their inclinations. ihey are often vcry zealous about those tiugs which.
lead to their ruin; tbings so nianifestly ruinous thatwe iit suppose a chuld
wvou1d sec and detcct the fraud. ibere is iii themi also a streng disposition to
acquiesce in the expresscd opinions and desires of those in wshomn they place
confidence; this rendors them, an easy prey te the artfül and designing they
seemn to bc taken up wvith, and manifcest a desire to follow the last advice tlhat
na.y bc givdn tîenm. They arc naturally afraid to part with their property,
yet designing; mca have so nmanaged theni that they have parted with it for
little or no remuncration. Thus, wvien speculators intend to purchase or get
hold of their lands, tbey do flot assemble the chiefs, or ail the nation, ald. ask
thei fairly and lionourably to seil tbieir 1:1.nds. If they followed this method
thcy would not, obtain themn; tbey have recourse te another plan more in
accordance to their crooked policy-they -ive inon ey and drink te those ivhomi
they design to victimize, and obtain some riglit or titie by which they get hold
of their improvernent, and then the law gives the first chance of purchase to,
those persons in possession of these iniproveinents."

Mr. Jenkins presents sonie very gloorny pictures of the white man's injustice
and of thc red mian's stupidity. he white nman effectingD bis purposes through
the aid of ruai, for whichi the rcd mian would barter bis earthly estate, yea,
bis seul and body, as nîony white men do in our day.

By way of giving a glinipse into thoir mental state, the thoughts and mental
grepping after liglit and truth, Mr. Jenkins gives in bis journal a semies of
questions wvhich were propounded to hini by the Cbiefs of tbe nations nniong
wbicli lie laboured, -%vitb tic answems whicli ho gave to tbn-egive a tèw.

Q. Wbiat tlîink yeu of these wlio say with tbe ir lips, very often, "I1 repent
of iny sins, yet continue in tlicir sins, and go on d'tily in their sins, getting no
better ?M

.A. They have net repcnted witlî the hecart. Their repentance needs te be
repented of,

Q. Doth not the bad reponting ef sinners give God the lip, nnd net the lieart?
A. Yes.
Q. Potli net truc repentance inake mer. and women beconie botter people

than tliey were before ?
A. Yes.
Tbcese are questions whiclh show sonxething like tendcrness of conscience in

sonie of those Indians who hiad. been brouglit under tlic power of the Gospel,
aad fears of offending God.

The circuistance out of whichi t'le following " case of conscience" arose, is
thus statcd:

" Sorne Indians, la order te cure the sick, use the ormniaita (a sinall rot
they steep in spirits, and wvhich. tbey suppose possesscd of supernatural virtues),
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blow, and squirt water ont eof the mouth on tbem. Saine of those who believe
in and love Christ have donc this, but somne fear to do so lest it be not righit.

Q. What is your mnd ?
"A. If thc ormiatta is good for the sick, yen need neither blow rior squirt

watcr in thcir faces ; by God's blessing it Nvill do.>
In the fullowing ive sec hoiv the wickzed actions of1 professig or nominal

Christians, affect thc min<1s of lienthens w~ho arc not estaMilished in the faith:
" WC Sec white miea çorlitig oit the Sabbath. \Ve ask thein why thcy (I0

80. Tlhey Say that they arc peor, and nccd te do se; or that there is ne iii ln
doing so. No%, they know God's Bockz botter than vçe do, and on this accouat
somec of us Indians do so too.

,. Why do white men do so ? Doth God speac obfl bu t
"A. God dothi fot speak duîubt fui about it. lIe says, 'B emcmnber the îSab-

bath day te kccp it hioly ;thon shaît do no work thcreon.' Whitc ina who do
net keep the Sabbath ho!y, arc encinios te God and te bis word."

ihere arc questions which sceni te have arisen eut cf the social condition of
serne ef the Indians before their conversion te Christinnity- -cases eof infidelity
ýon the part cf husbands and wvives, whicli pcrplexcd the tagacity of the cbief's
of the ýSix Nations rightly te dispose cf; as the saine thirg bas lately douc the
wisdom cf tho Britieh Parliament. These were broughit te the missienary,
ivlio by applying tbe prccepts eof tbe word et' God, soon solved ail the knotty
points, and set the minds cf the I3gislative asscmnbly eof the Six Nations at rcst
about the matter. r

Vie find frorn tho remarkis la the journal that bis turne wvas ernployed in
teaching and prCachiag to the Jadians. There is in the routine duties of a
missienary, as -In tbe stated services ef a ininister, little variety. Eacli day
cornes with its duties, its cares and trials, aad sometimes the lighit cf God's
countenance shiningr upon his soul, sustaining Iilm in Lis duties and cemfort-
in- iiin in bis trials. It requires faith.in God's word, patience and persever-
ance, te do in a ri-lit spirit and in a proper manner our duties te men. Mis-
sionaries and ministers somnetirnes feel in their seuls the necessity cf strongr
faith. la God's promises. 'fhey cf ail others know w'hat is irnplied as well as
oxpresscd in that exhortatien, "And let us net -%ear-y in welI-doing, for ln due
season ye shall reap, if ye faint net.

It appears frein bis journal that during the years 189'O-lie had many
difficulties te contend. with, arising freni the unjust cenduet of' seme eft'hie
whites towards the Indians. Tlis was a groit drawback te bis usefuinesa as
weii as bis coif'ort. M1e could neither teach ner preach with that comfcrt
whieh. is requisite te success. After being agitated by setac law-suits wbieh
arose between the Jadians and the whites, lie gees te bis duties making such
reflections as these:

-"I left the court, cenaitting(y the cause cf the Indians te COod. My niid is
mcii depressed witlh the conduet 1 bave seen, but 1 feel soine conîfort from
that text, 'If thon seest tbe oppression cf the poor, and the violent perverting
ofjudgnicnt and justice la a province, marvel net at the matter; fer lie that
is highcer than the higbehst regardeth, and there be highier than the.y.'

Whîea lie sces evidenco. of success in bis vrork, this filla hia ivitli tha.,nkf'cl-
ncss; but his jeys are net destined te be of long duratien. The goodness ef
many sceins te be as the n-irning cioud, and as the e-arly due, which passeth
away. Ife is grieved witlî the insensibility to divine things, whicli he secs so
frequiently nianifestcd. \Ve find the foiicwving entry:

" Jan. 26, 1811. (Saiturd.ay.)-Went te Vernon, to visit seme sick person8.
The typhus foyer bias raged t'here for sonie turne. Seventy cases bave happened
,withia, a snîall distance cf eachi other, yet alaiost ne one seins te sec the hand
that sinites thein. A stupid. iasensibility about things cf eternai ipertance
prevai ls."l

During the turne of this epidemie, -we leara the state eof the missionary's
mind frcm the tcxts frornwhiclî ho prcached. The foliowing are sane cf them:
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.4 wilI ransom them from the, power of the gr-ave."1-Llosea -xiii. 14. IlThere
remaineth a rest te thie people of God."-IIeb. iv. 9. IlThou saidst, seek ye
rny fiace. My heart said unto thee, thy face, Lord, 1,iIi I seok."-PS. xxvii. 8.
IlBehold 1 stand at the door and knock. If? any man hear my voice, and open
the door, 1 Nvill coi in to him, and %viil sup withi him, an~d lie with me."-
Rlev. Ili. 20.

(7b bc tiiicd(.)

UNITED1 PRESI3YiERIAN CIILRCII IHISTORY.

BY TIIE REV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDONI..

The Unitcd Sect-ssion Chutrch, being sufficiently vindicated from hiame in net
lending thel? political influence in faivour of the views of the non-intrusion ists,
continued Vo look on, with deep ani prayerful interest, in the strueglcs w'hich
were advancing and multiplying bet'een the civil courts and the judicatories
of the Clhurch of'Scotland. '!he latter they considered as ecclesiasticaily right,
though politically wreng: and we linow that miany an earncst supplication wans
presented to the throne of grace by the ministers and people of the Secession,
that whatever mielht be the issue of these struggies, tbey might terminate in
giory Vo, God and in good te the Church.

WVere it our eilject te givo the history of the strugggles of the Ciiurch of Scot-
land, conducted for ten years before the Disruption, we would have mucli to Say
iii conimendation of the godiy minister,4, who, standing finux to their convictions
of duty te their Divine Master, mode zealous efforts te restore and defend the
liberties of the Church, and w'ho were wiliing to sacrifice ail that was dear te
them for conscience' sake. Ycs, we know that there were mnen among them
who had the martyr's spirit, and wlio, rather than ailow anything dishionouring
te Christ, ivouid have laid down thecir lives for his sake.

In thieir Presbyteries, Synods, and Gencral Assembly, during this eventful
period, the luminous and eloquent speeches, and the dignified. and undaunted
pîeceedings of the leading iiiniste~rs on the side of Christian freedom, were
such as to indicate a noble and disinterested zeal for the honour of Christ as
the Church's Ilead, and for the purity, peace and prosperity of his body the
Chiurch.

Under one radical mistake, however, they seem to have laboured from first to
last. They were blind to the very root and cause of ail their perpiexities. Lt
was strange, but truc, that they perceived not that their position as a Churclu
estabiied by civil law nmade thecir wrestlings, aithough in accordance with
Divine law riglit and praiseworthy, yet according to the lav of the land iliegal;
and thus, being a civil institution, bchiolding to the State for every inch of
liberty they had, or w-ould. acquire, ail their efforts for self-rectification as a
Church of? Christ were put forth in vain. Lt was for them to have laid the axe
te tho root of the tree by withidrawving fromn Stte control, and then, as a free
Christian Churcb, net only to have purged theinselves from other errera into
which they hiad fallen, but to have conforîued their institutions and principles
to the Perfect standard of the word of God. But they began at the wrong end,
and, stili clinging Vo their favourite theory of a civil establishiment of religion,
they have yct the truc source of ail their former grievances Vo discover and te,
renounce.

Lt is vain te tell us, as one of their writers does, that Ilthe freedom of their
Church wvas practicaily taken awaty tewards the end of 1839, -when the Court
of Session, armed ivith the conipulsitors of the civil law, began to encroach,
upon ber jurisdiction." The Chiurch of Seotland wvas never froc, and neyer
coul(1 be froe, as establishied by civil law. Lt was only iî-naginary freedom. that
it enjoyed ail along. A man in fetters inay think himself froc when ho is
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asleop and dreams of freedoin, but when hie aiwakes lie tinds Iiimnselt stili in
bondagec. During, the long reign ef Moeratism, the Chutrchi ot Scothind thougcht
hoprsoîf free. It was only when she at, Iength aivoke, and put forth honotira}jie
efforts for Christ's Kingly righits, and the e.xtension of Ilis cause, thott she toit.
herseit bound te the State, and unable to proceed ini that course et Christian
progrcsb te w-hiciî she was obligated and iniicinc-d.

In consequence ot this, but net tili tie meeting, of Assembly, in 1842, the
impression becamne general ameong the non-xntrusionists thiLt they would Le
obliged te surrender thecir connectien Nvith the State, in er(lCr to ho at liberty
te i(lvl-nee the cause of Chiri.;t in the mo.nner they conteniphdced. I t %vas now
that they issued what thoy caIled their "Claiita of Rtiglit," wvitiî a view to inforni
the country, and in particular tie Legisiatuire, of their views and resolutions.
In this important document they reter to the treaty of Union betveeci the
Kîngdlozns of England and Scetiand, by which the Sover-eign, «at accession te
the throne, takes oath. te preserve inviolate the Churchi )f Scotland in the
enjoyrnent of lier privîleges and righits, as then establishied by lawv. '.hey next

st forth the recent oneroahnnsc h or fSsin which they aIIeged
had been made on their spiritual libertios ; and in fine, they express their
determination te eall upon the people te hold fast nt ail hazards their Chîristin
principles as te the sole lleadshiip et Christ ever his Church ; and that whilst
they submnit in every civil matter te the Geverumnent et the land, they cle.im the
free exorcise et their spiritual government and discipline, and, fer their poople
the ecclesiastical. libertics ef which attenipts had been made te deprive them.

This " Ciaim ef Rights" wns reJected by the lieuse et' Lords, in August
1842, by their affiring. the principie et civil supremacy in matters ecclesias-
tical. 'This pr'oduced a <jeep sensation anieng the non-intrusionists. The
Edinburgh Presbytery st-opped proeeoding in the settliments Nvicl were te
liave gene forward, and the godIy juinisters in ail qiiarters bfgan te sec that
the heur et thecir trial ivas at biaud. Z

It. was now that the celebratod Convocation et MNin isters, te the mnmber et
nearly five hundred, teek place, by their meeting in i',diinl)urgli in Noveinber
1842, %when thieir ineeting was opened with an cloquent sermon by Dr. Chalmers
en that text, " linto the upright there nriseth light in darkness.>' A whole
week was spent ini prayer and consultation respecting the circuimstancos in
ivhich thoy wore now placed, and their duty in these circuinstancos. " They
res(olvcd," it is said, " with sin 'gular unanîinity, that they couI<I nover abandon
the principlos for whvichl the Church ivas contending, or subnîit, in their capa-
city ot rulers ef the Chutrchi, te the coorcien ot thie civil pewver; and that if
Parliament, refused te listen te the 'Claiîn ot Iliglits,' and te restere te the
Chtirel tiat treedoni et which the civil courts had deprived lier, it vweuld he
necessary for them, as a matter of censcience and high duty, te resigu thoîr
livingys inte the hands of the State.

"Thev censidered that, -irblile the rights et the State in the disposa o et i.
temiPoraýlities et tie Church ef Scotland, wero liimited hy God's law and by
iuternationa,1 engagTements formed at the Union et the Ringdoms, its coxuplete
poivcr over them was unquestionable; se tlîat it could trom trne te timie attacli
sucih conditions te the possession et thcm as it pleased ; and tlhat, in point et
iact, if P--.rliainent now rcjected tie Churclî's 'Cl:iim cf Right, and -illowed
the adverse decisions et Uhe civil courts te prevail as the law et the land, the
Stato inuist be held te have ohanged the terms et the Establishment, ani effec-
tualiy constituted subniission te the magistrate's ecclesiastical supremaey a
condition on which the civil benefits should thereatter continue te bc enjoyed,
and te have thereby left ne alternative tu tlîem, as men cf heonesty and trutb,
but tic fuifilmnent et the cendition, or the stîrrender cf the benelits.";

Witlî these views, Nvlîehi N'ere soen brouglit te the test of experirnent, the
non-intrusienists were tully comnmitted te beave the Establishmcnt, uniess-thiey
obtained the redress which they sought.

Atter tlîis a final attempt was made te obtain from, the State what they
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thoughit *tj.;t. '[icv appealedi to the Queon, throughi the Governinenit of thje
dy, anîd urgedtl Ui Clnim uf R'iglit" on the notice f1alirt l el

tu this a11)1lic;ttioui a Ictter wils rceived froîîî the Secretary of' State, datcd in
Jan uzry IS:,rep)udiatiflg the pririci pies or the non-intrusionists, and asserting
the sti))rcl:leoY of' the Civil over thue occlesiastical courts of the Esttîblished

In fine, ini the mont!> of' Marcli, tie Ilouse of' Commnons also, by a1 groat
nMI ,>r, y, i'luseql tu titke the -Clain of ltiglht' iuto considerittion: and it
beingr 1101 Sctted by the Quecri and thie llciuses of' Lords and Comnonbs, -tliznt
the ternis ou whielh the State continued its gifts wore oedience te civil rule in
spiritual tliings," it was evident that tho soleînn conitingericy wvas corne for
whîcli the Couiiention hiad endeavourod te prepare tiienisolves ; and thd.t at the
ensuing Goeral Asseînbly action miust be takoen, and the choice be inado
"betweeu sepiaration frorn the State, withi Christ for the only Hlead, on the oee

hand ; and State supp)ort, with the Stato for the dictator, oii the other."'
Accordingly, on the 1801 of May, 1843, the Genoral Assenibly met in St.

Andrew's Clîurch, Edinburgh, and iii the preseuce of the Lord Iligh Commiiis-
sioner of the Queni, Dr. WeIslî, the Moderaitor of the precedîng Assemnbly,
opened the mieeting ivith prayer; and thoen, without their entering on any
business, hie îcad, in lus own naie, and iii the namie of ail whio nighlt adlhore
te Iiiiii, -a suital)le and solorn pro tost,-recapi tulati ng their varlous comiplaints
of civil encroa.chruienit, of subjection te civil penalties in discharging their
:pirituial duties, and of the fi nal rejection of their "Claini of ilt; and
stating tliat upon thiese and other -rounds, tlîey were obligcd te surrender
thecir conneetion witli the State, arîd the ecclesiastical endownients they had
enjoyed ; and tlîat aithougli they stili adhercd to the prineiples of the Cliurchi
of Scotland, they were brouglit to the ncessity of withidrawing frein the
Establi-shnient, thiat they miglit, w'ithi freedoni of conscience, conduet ftic alUatirs
(if Chirist's Churclt. After thisq, bowing to tho Lord Comnîissioner, Pr. Welsh
witlîdrew froi the Assernbly, lfbllowed by his numerous adherents. Checered,
deservedly aud loudly cheered, by the innuinerable spoctators Nvitbout, they
~valked iii rc'ytlar and solenîn procession te the large Canonîi.ils Rli, sus-
tained by appiroving consciences, and applauded by crowds eof followers. Ilere
they coustitured, iii seoparation frein the State, the Froc General Assemibiy,-of
which, -%ith rnuch proprîety, they chose the justiy renow'ned DEEEUlOCTOR,

CuîMnte be their first Moderator.
Such was ilhe orngin of the Free Church. It was a noble niovenient, altheugh,

like ail huinan thizign9, it b ad its imnperfections. But wheo eau fail te venerate
and apî>laud those lioly moen, who may bo said te have given up their woridiy
enioluineuts and advantages for Christ, and who, rather thian sacrifice a geed
conisciece, wvent eut frein the Chureh eof Scetland, Nvliere they liad lived in

ciruintauesof case and comfort, 1 thout knowing whiîher thoy went,-not
knoiving liow thiey would be provided for, but trusting entircly te their Great
Master anid Redeeiiier, whoso glory thiey hiad been seeking, and iu whose cause
thoiy hiad been acting, and were rosolved te aet. C

During these propitious meveineuîts, there Nvas stili thc coutinuance eof a
respetftil silence and inaction autnng thec Voluntaries. They w'ould, indecd,
congratulate themiiselves on the happy rosults eof thoir agitation ; but they did
se -%vitli the iiiost tonder feelings of Cliristian, charity towards those '%VIIo hnd
riow provcd tleinscîves, by cnduring Iiardncss, te bo good soldions of' Christ
Josus. For a long tine they nocded not te act, for tliey saw that tiiose who
had becen their oppnents ivere unconsciously acting for thiîen. The United
Secessici> hîad propeliod the movemont ini the Estahlishied Church tili it had
acquired that, velocity which nmade it niove itself, and miove with an imipetus
suflicient, tu :iccoiiplish ail that wa-q necossary. They h. d eyed with astonish-
ruent, and wit i lively gratitude te, God, those steps wvhie1i led te this wvendcrt'îll
revolution, tilli h plac:ed side by side with, thoîinsolves the vcry men by ivhonu
they had been oftcn niisrepresented and scandalized, and who, they new hoed,
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wouild at sonie future time, with more Iighlt from above, bc not only Llheir able
and fatitliftl auxitiaries in seeking the entire freeom of tic Redeenler's Church
throughout the world froin ail those civil f'etters by wvhic1î its progress had been
marrod and its efficiency circumscribed, but aise in advancing it to that stitte of'
apostolic purity which it is still destincd to reach.

Such ivas Uic Disruption,-earrying(, with it nearly five hundred îiuuiiistcrs,
anid wo miay well suppose the best of Scotland's ministers blgigto tho
Establishced Cliurch, and ombracing probably the nînjority of iuienbelîs in full
comniTon. It w'as a niost interesting and engrossiný siglit to sec so many
innisters leaving the supremo court of that Charchi to whichi they Nvere strongiy

attaclhod as the Churoh of their fathers9, and willing to su ëkr flic loss of ail
things for tho sake of Christ and a good conscience. Ilowcver dillerent the
views of the United Secession Church mighit be in circurnstantial niatters, from
those groat and pood mon whio now, so honourably to themselvos, and in a
.nannor so gylori fying to Chirist, thus shook off, at great sacrifice, the yoko of a
civil establishment, which. they had found grievous, yot there was f'eit in Our
Secession Church, and among other dissenting bodies, a conviction thîît th )se
who noiv formed the Froc Church were worthy of honour and applauso: and
we know that it was the hope and prayer of evangelical dissenters in general,
that those whom God thus henoured te be instrumenta in this glorious movo-
ment, rnig-ht be kcept humble and thiankful-mnightbe fort.ificd against anyth ing
of an intolerant and sectarian spirit, and might make greater progress stili in
enlighitened views on the important points <of Christian consistency, order, and
ehaýi'it.y; aud maight, tlîroughi God's blessing, along with other denominations,
thoir predecessors in freedom. fromn State control, become the blessed instru-
ments of promoting the eau se of Christ at home, and extending ià ovor the
habit-able enrth.

The sentiments of brothron and friends in the United Secession Church.
towar(ls theŽ non-intrusionists bofore the Disruption, and ospecially towards the
Frc Church on the mnomorab1o occasion of i ts enigin, maýy ho gathiercd lrom
the following quotations from. the Memoirs of tho 11ev. Dr. IIeughi, of Glasgow:

"Lt dclighits us to know that, within the Churcli, thore is a growing . ass of
religions intelligence, piety, moral worth, and Christian zeal and beneficence.
I have no doubt that God is conducting his people in that Church te the more
excellent way. Circurnstances may somotimes put practice in the right, even
when opinions, are in the wreng; and thus rielht practico leads te right opinions.
Lt is to bc hopod that the disciples of Christ will discover in the voltintary
prineiplo such a petency, productive of such satisfaction and pleasure, as will
soon induce theni, like the primitive Church, te employ ne other. Willing of
themselvcs, they w'ill find that they are able cf theinselves, and wvill cease te,
importune a reluctant and sullen power for a bounty of whieh experienco tells
thein thecy have ne need.

IWhy should she plant and roar those thorns cf the wilderness with whichi
slie is noiw entangled and tomn? Why torment horself with a vassalage cf hli
own rn:xking, from whichi, if she will, she rnay at once and forever in1ake hierseif
free?. Lot uis have donc withi patronage, which Christ nover gave us, and we
shall have ne more trouble froin patrons. Let us ronounce Suite pay, wvhich
Christ nover granted us, and we shall finally escape froni the bonldage ard dis-
honour of Stato dictation. Let us revert te the position whiehi Josus8 assigned
te lus Chiurch, and wo shahl retire at once frei a tempestueus soia, and soon
find euirselves in a hayon of poace and security. 'LIt shall corne te pass '.-
happy when it shiail cerne, 'that Israel shall ne mono stay on hlmn tiîat smete-
hlm, but shall stay upon the Lord, the IIoiy One of lenael, in truth./ * * *
Corne wlîoen it may, it will not bie the grief cf the church, but hier joy ; net her
loss, but lier gain; net lier fall, but her rise and sure establishmient; net lier
destruction, us sonie ef lier wveak friends droad, but hier salvatien and hoer
glory. For the ftdvancoment ef the work of God, and the spirit of peace
and hohiness and henour of the rinistors and ether peeple of God,. ii. that
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churc!,, and in ail other clîurcese, lot no occurrence induce us to cease in aur
prayers ta Gad."

"Wlîat ai stir everywlîere hy th*- newv secession ! No wonder; for itlinas
nover hand a paraillel ini Scot land- pcerhaps scarccly in any ather land. Sa
large a, iuinber ai iniisters leaving eerytliing for the satke af a good consci-
ence ; anîd sucl munificence on the paîrt of the peaple ! 1 think it is a gre-at
work of (,;0(, altlîaugh, of Course, as meni are c the agents, huintan infirmity
ilust hoexpee to apr.Nothing could l)e more deplorable than, if they
.iîold becoîîî sectrarian iii spirit. 1 hope the Loard wvill be thecir guide.

'fThe newv Secsssion is stili ai the talk. And no wonder, l'or it is the miost
wvaitîerfu'tl thing tlîat bas occurred in aur day. AI wander at it, and I slip-
pose none more thian the Seceders themselvcs. They have much blith to unr-
learn -and ta leatri ; and as I believe niast af thrni are under Divine tcaching,
I trust tlî"y will learn Nvcil and fast, and it wvill bc well if bath thc 'Ad and the
new Seccders be humbly ivilling ta learn framn anc anathier."

"O reat event arit' fliay,-thie ncwv S-eessian 1 Vast excitement here, being
the Sabbatlî ou which the Scceding men bave Leen 'aouted'! la ever Piw,î

apars a grent, wo~rk o)f Gad, in wlîich lie lias laid bare bis ai-n with peclr
distnctnss.In thc discussions and ncgotiatians wvith the Govern-

ment, an a(djustinent wî1w cften apparently aIl but effected, as in August Iast,
when the Commnitteû oï the i.sscmnbly acceptcd Lord Aberdeen's Bill with Sir
Cg. Sinclair's clause ; and wliat biath Gad %vronght 1 Tlîe people whai incant ta
aLbsoirb dissent, are themiselves D)is-scntcr-s,-thecy whao wishcd ta enlarge and
strengthien the Establishment praduce its Disruptian,-thie deridcd Valuni-
tar3' principle is the oîîly tli*!îg tlîey ean lean ont, and warks with, an cflicacy
wiîiclî astonishes thicm,-thie.itudges in whomn they confided set tlîcir sentences

asdand rebukze and fine thein for disabedlieîc ta thieir -thalirity,-every
sehieine ibir adjustiiient niisgives ;-and flua Tories, îiat the Liberals1,, are the
powcr- that smýites tlîeîn. ' This is the finger af Gad.' Tfle great propartion
seeni groOd înie,-tlhey have been inuch in .prayer,-tlîey have Cxeit4Jd the peo-
pie ta niake amar.ing efïorts,-they have great pecuniary resources, and Vast

:~aadthe Lard niay eniploy theixu for great gcod iii the land, perliaps,
zinioîîg other things, ta stir up, it may be ta try and ehasten the aider Dizssent-
ing cli urches. WVe have inuch chafinîixed wvith aur whieat.-"

1 have said that. tlîis IDisruption ai the N.atianal Church is a inost imîpor-
tant evrnt bath in itself and in its probable resuits. Whai denies it? If flic
'Secession af Four a century agco was important, ivhat shail be satid ai' Ui
'Secession cf Pour lîundred'in s'ich timies as these ? 1 wauld refer ta the re-
m'ark-able detcrîninatiou and unanimity wvith wvhiclh so iany Christian mninis-
tprs have surrendercd, nat mierely the*:, incaîne, but thieir uîiderstood status in
-society, for fliù sake ai' wlizt they undcrstaad ta be their duty ta Christ, ta iXis
'Jcaîîse lfiîd Ilis kiîîgdouu. 1 believe nien af *ail parties, and christians of al

~lenaîîinaioîs ifl mnost hieartily haonaur tlîis seif-deniail and devotcdness. 1
dicey are enabled], as we pray, they inay, ta avoid a sectarian and exclusive
-spirit, if they persevere in that spirit of prayer and devatedness iii which tlîey
Lhave sa happily caîuîxnenced, they will prove a blessing ta the land ; tlîeir zeal
ýener-y, and libcralitv, i'ili anim-ate thase wha Nvere "Dissenters before themi;
:anud Llicir, exaiîpic îiay induce the faiititil in the Englisli Establishîment ta
eailifly witli the divine eall, ' Camie ont ai lier my pecople.,

"As for tiiose whlî have long occupicd the fair field ai unestablishied
4chuircles, thîcir duty seem~s plain cnaugh. If thîey feel tlîat they have been
:aggrieved, cithler l)y the buigruagc ar tlue proceedings ai thase bretliren in time
1past, it iIh he their deliglît ta exercise a generaus foirgiveness. Secular par-
,tics niay retai n a spirit of bitterness, but the truc foilowcrs af Christ ilh
CXceise Ilis spirit; nar, 1 believe, wvill any be more prompt in their flrgive-
mess tli thasýe against wihirn liard wvards woe rnast liberally dirccted."

Mlinisters af thc Uniited Secsesion, and ai' otlier denominatians, niast ra~
aomoadated the Frc Cliurch niinisters with their clîurches tili they liatl
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clhtrches of tlieir own erocted, and everything seemed to iiîdi'cato a. foi.rgmttý g
anid forgiving of tldl past grievances, wicher iiaiayoi re,,.d, and a,~ipoi
tion t() ceunitenance ecdi ether ini the reat work, of thecir comnion Lord. WVe
understand that exclhangres of' pulpits, andi even. assi8ting at eahother's
Sacrailents teck place ini xany instances.

At the second mneeting of the Gcneral Asscrnbly of the Froc Church, aL lepu-
tation Nvaited on thcmn, appointed by the Uinited Secession Synod, te congatulate
theru on theie happy deliverance, frein the fletters of the State, and te %wish
thin God speed. And they Nvere piblity and cor-diall'y received, and addressed
the Court iii appropriate aî.d affeç,tioin:îte speeches. Union bttweenl the
ehurches lias since been repeatedly takdof* But hiltherte the Frec Church
have aeihered toe closely te their flivourite principle of' a, civil esalsîetof
religion, whlîih occasioied ail their perpiexîties, to let that be conisiderod
practicable, or even desirahie. 'fime alone, and, perhap.s .ot a, Verv long
tinte, wvill overcoine this pre.judice, and~ Ood m'1ay yet open the c*e es Ïcf this
youing and inexperienced denoinination to porceive iii this particular the
trui' as ini Jesus.

Sone, things in the institution of thr Free Church are to lie regretted.
ithtougli flot to be wondered at. They profess te hold, out of the e"tbih

ment, aIl thiat they held wit.hin it. '1hey profess to be es-tablishment moen,
although they look te the people alo.ie, lilce the Volnîîitaries, for Support,-
thus living on the principle ich they repudiate. .And tinie lias shownVl that
it is to Ie fcarod thoy look flot wit.h a ficodn(ly eye on those wlîo worc on1 the
field of fice christianity beforo hm-nircn h" as their. friends(1 and
brethren in Christ ; but w-ith jealousy aînd nîietust ; and that they lave net
alt-ogethier discentinuod the assa1its of niisrepresentat ion and calnnnv, wvhiuc
they cornmenced beibore their inoveinents in the right direction lieg.an, :ind
which should nover have survived the, period w'hien they re'oaizedl thleir happy
freedom froin State, control -and jurizidiction.

St-ill they look upon theniselves as the Church of' Scotland. Illt thiiji oiwn
tverds condomn tlîem, and place thon- fully fartiier frein stîehi caimi tlian the
United Secession Church. Lt is a curions fact that in spoakcing of the diffor-
once hotween their Secessien, in 1.843, andI the Secession of' - the Four Breth-
ren," in 17:32, thoy say that 1' in the ltter case the dispute was between the
churcli and a faithful minority, who contended agitinst ber corrupt admninistra-
tion, and the Secessiq)n wvas that cf a ininorîty froîn a majori îy iii the Church
while in the former case, the dispuite wasL betwveen the Stuite and thie Churchi as
stich, and the Secession wvas that of the ChulrchI froni the Suate. Now flot to
say, although it is truc, that the Free Church seceded only from the State, and
therefore wantod the noble character of sceding proféssely froin covrrupt
doctrine and cerrupt administration in the Estabiishmenit, for which %vo think
there wvas sufficient cause, and wilîih honoured, ani stili honours the irst
Sccession ;-this Free Church according te its ewn showving, is net, as wvc have
beard sonie belonging te it proudly ass3ertiti--'TLie Church cf Scotiand. For
whaiýt is the Church of Scotland, but the Church stlihed l'y av? Now if
the Frc Churcli seceded frein the State, thon, a-c a matter of course, it is not
tho Chturch of Seotland, and oughit to surrndc-r this boast as freely kts its min-
istors surrendered theýir endlownients, which 11he1y could ne longer' caill. 'lihe
first Secession did net at first secede frein the State, but only !rom thejuii-
tion cf the Establishînent: and remaining truc te the principles of the Churchi
cf SctaandI net evon thon objecting to lier State connection, they had the
best right te be considored in reality the Church cf' Seotlindl ;-although nuoi',
havîntr carried tlieir Testirnonv against ail St .e support. they hiave ne0
i'ish, thev wveuld consider it ne honouir, te be th .3 styled. 0f late, howcver,
haviliûg assum ced a title, not dceritiv,-ntot tHie Free, as iiaving heoit hound
I)Ofore, îîot the Secession as having conte froîn the Churcli of Scotiand, andI not
incluîding aî:y roi eronce te their ovor having been connected %vutl that (diirchi
tliey feel tiîat buing 'Cle Unitcd Prosbyterian Ciiurch of Scotland, they have.
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at ieast oin equai dlaim, ivita any denomination, to consider themnsclves, and to
be coriiidercd by otUiers, the truc Churchl of Scotiand. It is, hiowever, a claint
wilîi thcy are too humble to plead, and too proud toapr at as any hionour.

It seerns to have bee:i one dlesign of Providence in aakîinm in the church
of Scotland a laud.ibie meal for purity, order, and extension, to discov'er to themi
the re:-dity of tiiose fetters by -,hYichl they liad been bound for ages, and f0
whichi they lîad beeni liitherto aimost blind. For no sooner did this Christian
zeal le.id to action thn the State becam~e jealous of' its rightsb, and met the
rnoveinents of the Chiurch witli a stern resisulce. WXe shial xaot.justify the
s9trong liraisti.tii procedures of the civil authorities-in opposing the enact-
monts of thie Chutrcla to delay or proceed 'vitlî Ordinations, and to dispense
ordinauces, or suspend thecir dispensation. lhey wvould have done thieir duty
more efllcttially, if, seeing tlaat the chutrchi did not reaceabUy subaait; to their

utrity were it ivas infriniged, they had east it off front State connection,-
Ieaving it Io manage itts oivn spiritual affairs as it thouglit bost, and have
dlirected thie*r ow'n attention ini future to matters of a purely civil. description.
Nor wvill wc citiiei .Iuî:tify or condenin the Chntrelh frassuming an independent.
rigflît to legisiate iii its owvn departnient, l'or fiais privilege is theirs by, the
very nature of:a christian church, and in ail that they did, tliey did onlly*%what
a chiristiaa churcli oughlt to liave the pri'ilege of doing, and ivhat, front beincr
ignorant of' thie truc naature of thonr owYi position, and of the existence and
entent of thecir bondaige, they thoug-lit they had a rigl'j to do, and did, ive
believe, %Yiti a siîaccre desire lbr tic "Iory of God.

Starely as an Estabiibcd Chnircih-aving their creed ratifaed by civil iaw-
having thieir Pa.rlia-nient.iry linaits measured by civil law, and, especially, hav-
in-, thoeir end(ovitents secured by civil law, they were doing what, Nvas lîeyond
their l)ov'ei. Forgetfing, or flot feeling those entanglements by -%,çieh their
church was eticanipassed, they resýoived "at ail lhamaris to defensi it by the hielp
iad blessiing of that Great G.'od, wvho iii the days of oid enabled their fathers,
.aidst maaîifold porsocutions, to niaintain a testiinony to the dcath for Christes
kingdnn :and croivn." It would have heen wvell had their past, hîistory as the
Ohiurelh of Sctatland from the Revolution proved thcm -%orthiy of tracing their
spirituial pedigree to the veneratcd martyrs of the seventeenth century. The
spirit w.-as gcîod, and it wvns wvell that the rion-intrusionists hiad it. But if hiad

bee log sunicrig i th Chrcl ofScotiaaad. Where mis it wvhen their

fruutitin. vas given then, and whichi contained wlîolcsoaae evangelical due-
urine, frntIeing-, read by tic people? Whcere %v it -%vlien they cast. out flac
"lFour Brethreu " and their :ierents, tiiose veneraUe Fatlaers or the United
Sccessioni Chnirch, -%vliî %vcre hionouraly styled Il Uic chariots and h)orseii cxi,»
"steuitl and glurv of Uic Ohnircli of Scotland. Whierc wvas it whaen

Thiis Gillespie, tiiot laoly mnan of Cod, encotintered their scoffingr ridicule,
and %vas eondcniiicd and ca-qt. out for being truce to the genuine prinieiples cf
tUieir clitirch ? Ycrilv th)is new mil of theirs, coitimc:ýdtble in itself, iaust
have sjragFronat a iorcigi root. Our own cliurch ivitia a botter graice, naiglit
trace its anestry to Uhc saintcd amon who sufflered persecution ; anîd, NvitIauut
boastiuag, %w have cause of tlianh-fiiiiiss that Nve have been enalold ira sonue
measure to preserve alive flie truth a.-s it is in Jeus, in Scotiand and clscevhîere,
fr nii the ver ~ pcio offatîsecut ion-fiir a shtort tinte in flic ECtablishinent,
but for a îancla longer tinie ont of it; and we rejoicc Uaat, those receit nauve-
moents towards rcformi iii tla currul)t ELst-blislinacnit, -wlaiich P)rovidlenc:e lionor-
--d us, in so!ie icîasure, to orgin;atc anad piropel, laave termin;xted in the ogua
e iimi of a nunacrons anîd influenitiai deioniniationi, entirel'y froc frona State-
cuntrol Ihecatise enitircly depiendent ont thîcir own rcsotirces.

M:evr.agress liaîs yet b) he muade by thik; Frec Cinreli. For ;vc fear tlie
naîxie t rather prenaaxîrely assunied, baut wve hope it wvill suit taeiaa botter in
tine cîaiîîg. 'l',IieNe -gondi moan, blindcd d<inbtlcss by the lire*judiees of edutca-
tion, %vcrc seckiiag the deliverauace of tUacir cliarcli front tiraduia and ita doing
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this they wvere to be coniiended, and their voal and activity worthy of the
cause tliey .songht. But thoeir minds could not see thoir own icnitnis
and thi lhopclessness of ail thoir elt>rts in coînnoction with an F4llsn n
de wsired for tiieni that those efforts were flot erowned witli the succees thiey

deie.The issue althoughi very different frain wlîat they tniticipaited. is far
better than whiat they gouiglt-fir botter, we trust for theiselves, and at al
evcnts far botter for the general iîiterest of the Chiristian churchi.

)Ve have been too long on this sul)ict, but frorn the relation ià lîad to the
Voliiutairy question, conduîcted in at great me;îsure, 7:y miniters and îîinbers
of the United Socessian Chiurelh, and chiellv idctilied. witlî theoîn, weV Could not
satisfy aurselves with greater brevity.

W'c slial next, accordiing te our plan, enter onf the doitrinal discussWims, or'
Morisonian controvcrsy, in. the United Secossion Chiurchi.

('lo bc colinuiiedl.)

U NION.X

To /hce Edtilor- of lhe Ganaiwlt U. P.ý Mfayzinc.

SIR,-Thel subjooCt Of Union has found a place in carli of your mniberi for
several nionthis past, yet I beg to e )0ahloweh te offer a few additional reillarks
on it. It is flot my intention to go deeply inta the question, but just ta thîrow
out tivo or thîrc ideas whichi 1 hope niay contribute ta bring nîatters te a
satisteitory issue. The desire for union on the part of thie people, and of a
considerable portion of the ininisters, in both chiurchos, I believe is st-rong. I,
for one, arn exceedingly anxious to sec it acconîplished, providcd, in the first
place, the ternis be such as a volunt.lry ean conscienthîîîsly aîcedée tol. and
secondly, thînt there be a fair and reasonahie prospect of cordial aînd eofcient
coiiperation after thejunction lias beeti effected.

I (Io not stop to inquire whtdegree of acceptance the articles piresented by
tie joint Conmittees to the two Synods in June last niay hiave foîînd in the
Froc Churchi. Judging from sone speeches in the Synod of that Chîurchi, the

satsfàtio senî tohire eencosidrabe.ButlIbehieve itiimy be set down
as a settled point, thînt the third of thesù artiches,-that on the -duties of the
civil inagistrate, is hiy no means satisfaetory citlier to thc United Presbyte-
rian Chitîrel in C ador to oir brethîren at hine. On the footing of thiat
article, a portion of our clinrcli may 1)0 prcpared ta join tie Frc Churiichi, and
that nîighit, perhaps, be a gond thiing, but it -wouhd not lio a union of thie t-%o
Clîurclics. Thcre would not lie a denomîinatioîî fcwoer iii the c(>intry, p<îssibly
thiere nîighat be one more.

I canut but regrret that on a inatter cf sr) great importance, our Connîittce
on Union dlid net prestnt a report in a niere formaI an.d 111.1slie 1i1zner.
Indced it is Iby a nilsnor that what it printed in the nppendix ti thc
Minutes of our Synod is called - Report of Comninittee on Union.'- 'J'lie docu-
nient proceeds in reality froni a joint meeting cf our Couîîîittpe, -ind fiat cf
the Froc Chmuireh. Synod. It is notstated thiat mur Ooniimittee evor lind a nect-
in- at al], oithler before or afior Uic joint nmeeting. In nîy humnbleo <piion
they oughit te have hîad bothi. At the first they .uri, ofae agrced to tlie
ternis thîey wvere ta prapose tc thie joint meeting, and, at thie seconîd, tlîey
oughit to have adoptcd the report thîey were to rettîrui toe icSyimnad. TheJ only
thiîig lia.-viin the heast se:nbhance of a report wvas a fewv lanse vurh;îl ùlîes
by IDr. Tlotr of Montreal, whii, for auglit. tliat oplpeared, expresseil ilv ser.-
tiniients f, Ilis ownV. If I ani not, iisi sifoiîed, sonie cf thic mieilîbers of the
U. 1). C.unînîiittee did not approve <if thie articles adopted hy the jouiit îio.ntiniîg.
Suine cf tlieni were only ihlinîg tliat these articles slîoiiid lie subinitted ta the.
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consideration cf' tho Cliurchosg. Sonie of' tliem scarccl 'y irent thiat lengthi.
Aihîgethor a more hiiggeidly-piggeidy piece of business lias seidorn bcuî seen.
luec is obviously a great disadvantage from the Convonors cf the two Coin-
mnittees, living at sueli a distance front one another. If' twc men could ho
found oach hlaving the ontire confidence of his own Chiurch), and residing in
the sanfie towia or neighbourhood, it -%vould hcocf great consoquoîîce tlîat
theoy should ho placed at. the hieads cf tic Coiinînittees.

To the third of the articles thero is appended the folicwving Il Note," II I is
understood that die sections of the Westinister Conflession cf Faithi, bearing
uipoii this relation of the civil inagistrato to inatters of religion are re-
ceived by uis in accordance witb the abovo gîvon statenionts.> For t.he Salie
of public îîiorality, I liope ive shall hdéar no more of that. The article is nulo
«at aIl to niy mmiid, but it is surely vcry unlike the twenty-thiird chapter of the

Coîîcsson.Subscribing the one ia thc sense of the other, wvould bc liko sub-
scrilbing the l1acovian C.tteulhis;ni in the selîse or the Nicene Crccd.

I have just read witi grc:Lt saîtisfaction, a paper on Union in tho (2anediail
.P'-ýci(-(oura) IL is conceived iii an excellent spiîrit, arnd contains a

retde:U that is rensonablo and correct. To Uie following paragraphi k en-
tirely subqeribo :-" There 1$ neo need Lu veil undor obscure terins clir respec-
tive opiions ; lot us- 1)y ail uncans ho candid and huonest. Notbing will ho
inadle of compromises or reservatîons ; noîther party wishoes for this, or -%vil
consent to patchi up a Union on sucli unsatisfiactory ternis. To say that wve
agreon in l points would, ho to state wliat is not truc ; to suppose again thiat
the one ivas coining ovor to Uie vicws of the othier would ho tu entertain a vcry
deluisive idea. Wc do dliffer fromnt ec othier, and ive are neithier of us conîixîg
over to theo pinions ivhlich .,e Suppose the other te hiold. Let sncli hopos ho
disinissed front our iinids as vain aud fahlacions. Our United Proshyýterian
bretiren ire as intelligent andi acute as ive ire; tlîoy know thieir oivi doc-
trines; Uîey have not takien theni up in a thoughtless moment, nor are tlley
likely to lay thcmn down in any sueli way. Our cfîurts at union are nut, and
lllns.t imot, be with Lime viev of eonwcrlinq e:ch otmer ; it mnay bc laid doivn as a,
fixcdi fa-ct that nieithier of us w*ili be conivorted :-ie sliall unite as ive are, or
not-at ail. If it ho fi>und tait, wu stand at poles so -,,ide asunder su Unit we
caninot reaulh icross to cînbrace ecd other, tien let uis by ail nicans romnain
as %vu arc, andi go oit our separate courses r;cng" This socins to nie very
like c:mteînpllating the ide.- of union, ont tho priînciple of' forboarance, providcd
iL shm'uld be found after the i.iqtiirv rcspecitig oue auiother's vicwrs wiic the
autiior roccnnids, that Uhe dhihi*rence betwcen us îs flot toc wvide for Suci a
Scheile.

I observe it rcportod in another pari; cf the dukqe, iit Proféessor King
(If t1e Erec Clitîriolle, hialifax, said tîmat tuie languingeocf Uhc Colifcssio)n
or Failli, (allcnt thc civil inaigistrate,) lis been iiiisuinderstood by ninecen-
tvelîtîctils of tliosoc %Vllo o>Jecct to iL." IL lias mliays sccmled tc Ile tliat tue
folo'%viîig. iwhicli is tie tllird I:cctit)or cf Ue twcnty-tlîird cliapter of tie Conlfés-
sionl, is otlcra.lily clear, and -horouighly Erwstian. - lie civil mnagistrate muîay
miot aZsumle to iînscl(,f the adîiniistratioîi <if the word or satramients, or Uic
p).)wr of' tic kes of' the kingdomn of hcavîm ; yot lie liatli autierity, anîd it is
lais d.îtv, to take order that unity and poace la preservcd iii Uhc clîurch, that
tic truUÏi of God bc kept pure anid critire, that ail b).ilaspheniies and licreosies,
bo suppresseti, ail corruptius and abuses ini worship and discipline provcntcd
or refoîrnitid, andI ail tic ordinances of God duiy settlod, adniinistered aînd ob-
serveil. For tIl botter efl'ccting, wlioroeof he haUî powver Lu eaul Svnods, tu bo
prescRsit it Umoni, and to prov'ido tiiat wli.tatsoover is transactcd iii tlicii lie

ac.isîgto the iiuuînîl of'Eu. If' Irof'essor King, or any one cisc, couid <ive
a roîomuueiiterpiret.ititon iif LIis, te whieh a voiitziry couhld suhscri>e, it
wvoîîifl faîcilitaie cousiderably thc buiniess (if Union. 1 fuzir, liowever, titere îs
liffe proh:i1illît or sncb-l a cnmnnai witIioiit, citior, lik07 the A ineica
strikizig out. ile above qiuorcd. anîd soîno otior passages or the Confession, anîd
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substituting for them, something of our own, or, like the United Presbyterians,
subscribing tho Confession with exceptions. The idea of atternpting to make
cither ourselves, or other people, believe that we are of one niind on these
points, seems to, me aItogroh er extravagant and prepostereus. I amn, &c.

Ipu I .os.

TIIE MAGAZINE-SIIALL IT BE CONTINUED.

lb Mie Editor of Ille £anadiaiz U. P. MAagazine.

SmR,-I amn sure many ofyjour readers are ashanied and sorry nt the an-
nouneementin this month's magazine, of the possibility of vour editorial labours
and the existence of the periodical you have condueted frjni its commen cernent
closing wvit1x the year. Surely this of itself ivilI be suficient te make those in
arrears send forward what they owve, and even quicken themn te procure some
ncw subscribers, as sorne small atonement for their negligenco and niggardli-
ness. There may be a few, perhaps, 'who, wvil affect to be indignant at Ibeing
asked, and refuse payment a1together, but., 1 should hope, for the crediL of the
denomination, that sueh are few indeed. he great mass of the defaulters, 1
should suppose, are persons making a profession of religion, and surely thieiy's
is a strange religion, if it does not include the payxnent of their just debts. I
cannot think but that rather tha-n the maigazine should go down, man-y ofyjour
solvent (shall I say) subseribers will exert themselves to, procure additional
readers, and flot only readers, but., what is equally necessary, PAYERS. In
order to, secure this, mighté it not be well for you to, try the ready meney sys-
teni? It seerns to, suit ncwspapers Nvell, and I caunot sec ivhy it should net;
work well in the case of magrazines.

Presurning on the continuance cf jour periodical, miglit I suggest that yen
would confer a faveur, I doubt net on many, if you wouid allow, new and thon,
a page or two cf your space, fer the statemeýnt and explanation of difficulties in
religious matters, the short exposition of tcxts ývl1ieh may have perplexed some
cf your Bible-loving rocaders, &o.? You niay indeed say tlîat sucli have their
ministers or commentaries to refer to ; but even thoughi such Nwere the case, al-
ivays, -%vih it; is not, my impression is that the statenment cf such difliiulties,
and their reselution by yourself or seme one cisc, 'would be attcnded with very
great advantage. Many would feel increased interest in jour monthiy visit
if they knew that yen were always ready te give thein space for a beconiingr
and briefs.titcrnent cf what may have caused them perplexity, and others
might feel more anxieus for its success, if thcy knew that through its pages,
they might at ail tiines have -in opportunity cf counselling the pcrplexed, re-
solving the difficulties cf enquirers, and confirming in the faith, those whe
might, be in danger cf falling froni their steadfastness. Especiaily dolI think,
would this be7usefuil te, Sabbath School Teachers, young people in Bible-classes,
and even eildren in Sabbath Schools; wIuile our niinisters aise, and other
mighlt find it a very cenvenient mnediumi cf intercourse, and of beth receiving
and cenfe rring very considerabie benefit. 1 do net men that there shouid be
lengthencd discussions, but just, soinething like "'Notes and Queries,"I applied
te religieus and denorninutional sulilects. 0Trusting that yen wiill excuse the
freedem 1 have taken, and ivishing yen every success in all your undertakinge,

I an, yours, &c.,
Oclobcr l2th. A ]PxEA&DErn.
[The above, wliieh is in a kindiy spirit, rcaclied us anonymousiy. WVc have

hiad a nuinber cf applications froni friends urging the continuation cf the
Magaine.We confess thatw~e slîouid regret its cessation, belicvingththt

zçou]d be injirieus te thc Churcbi. A decisive«.innouncenientivill be ma-deneit
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morali. Mleanwýhile wo may say, in answer to our correspondent, that while
the more if ready money certainly the botter, yet well informed persons assure
us that to make this an absolute condition would prove muinous to our under-
taking. With regard to giving, Ilspace for the statement and explanation of
difficulties in religious niatters," nothing would give us greater pleasure than
to insert sucli rtceprovided they were judicious and not fitted to awaken
controversy, xior otherwise disturb the peace of the Church. If the Magazine
is cOîntinued, let our correspondent furnish a few such papers as lie suggests,
and ho will probably have no reason to cýnpliin of the reception they ieet
with. In coinpliance with advice, we enclose in this number the account of
ail who are indebted to the Magazine, and hiope that this application will not
prove offensive to, any. WVe have ourselves no pecuniary respousibiliiy, and
think it liard that loss should be sustained liy those ivbo came under obliga-
tions on principles purely disinterested. If ail arrears wvire paid, there would
be a surplus of nearly £100, which no person hias any desire to use privately.1

Tn E INDIAN CRIsis, VIEWEDFI AS A CALL TO PRAYER ; A DISCOURSE flY
REV. JOHN CARSK., Bcriwicl. Syo., pp. 16. Oliphant & Sous,
Ediiiburghl, 1857*.
This sermon was delivercd by the author to the people of his charge, on

the first Lord's Day after a "miieetingr of the niinisters of the Gospel in
Berwick, had been held, which unaniiously agreed to occupy soine part
of' that day, in dirccting the niinds of their respective con.gregations; to the
present state of India, and in urging upon thein thc exorcise of prayer and
supplication, in connection with the dccply nîiournful and agitating occur-
onces, of 'whicli that part of the empire is at present the thieatre."l The
discourse was written, as we are informed in an advertisement, &£without
any view to publication; but is now printed froin a profound conviction
that the erisis of whîch it treats is one of the gravest, as it certainily is one
of the saddcst passages in our national history, and that prayer at this timie,
alikze fur Brit4lin and for India, cannot be urged too loudly, and fromn too,
many quarters at onice."

The text is 1'salmn 1. 15, Il Cali upon nie in the day of trouble I will de-
liver thece, and thou shalt glorify niie." This is takzen chiefly as a niotto,
and as inviting to prayer. And t'he plan is Il to shew, in con nection with
ilc whole subjeet of these Indian occurrences, and the rc.sulting dangers

and prospects, whiat reason there is for the eanploynient of ail the parts of
pr.iyer." Aécordingly it is remuarked, first, thiat we oughlt to eall upon
God in the way of' aJo2'aUion. WVe ought to adore huiiia s the author of'
B3ritish rule in lu dia-,as the author of our present trials and dangrers-and
as the great author of deliverance. In illustrating these topis care is
tken to guard apýainst the idea, thiat God is, iu any sense, responsible for

thic foulies and the sins of men. Secondly we oughit to eall upon God in
t.he- vay tof conifcssioni or humiliat ion. And the following points arc spe-
cified. (1.) Our q<-ncrcîl im(ljfl:rcncc Io temoa and social irdffare
of ladlia ; (2.) Our' ii#glct as a Chri.stiau nation to eran gclizc lucha ;
aund (3 ) what. touches us not inerely as British Christians, but as men, MhC
lLorrd,/' ai roc;iés comm .;1ilICIl b~ tlhe insiuqent.î. Thirdly, wc oughit to ell
upon God iii the waiy of tlianksgiving. And lastly, we ought to caIl uporà
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God iu the way of peiton or sup}plication. Wc give the illustration of
this iast particular-

"« 1 iould put first our duty of praying for the hundreds, every day swell-
ing to, thousands, who have been se sadly bereaved by thiesa calamities, and
wlio have had their hearts lacerated by the most appalling of' ail naratives of
ou'tra"e and murder, or of death, entailed by attempted flight under a hurn-
ing sun, that God rnay comafort them, and sanctify their trials, and make them
glad nccording to, the days wherein le has afflicted them. We shouid pray
also for the saley of those, who are stili surrounded by biood-thirsty enemies,
or ia the heat and jeopardy of battie, that God wvouid shield theni and be their
safeguard. 1 think aise that -ve could sc-arcely ever pray witi «a clearer con-
scie0ce for the success of any military operations than w'c can for the discorn-
fiture of the rebel enterprise; for whatever real injuries, amid se muchi that
is plainly inginary, tliese mcan may have sustained, they have by universal
tcstirnony received ne suich injury or indignity of any kind as to excuse tho
violation of their allegiance and niîlîtary oath ; they do flot seemn su pported by
the more respectable class of their own countrymen ; and above ail, they have
placed theaiselves utterly beyond the pale of synipathy by thieir unheard-of
harbarities te unoffending womnen and chiidrcn. While, therefore, Christian
nie might have seruples in praying for the success of a -%ar even of their own
country ag-ainst a whoie nation that rejected its government, 1 do not think
that this is a case in the ]east degree resembling such a conjuncture; and in
rnercy te that vast nation we must plead with God to save themn froin thoir
own countrymen, who would prove their worst tyrants and destroyers. We
may, however, pray that God wveuid dispose the he-arts of our soldiers, if vic-
torious, to sucli acts oCiîercy, as niay not hinder the course ofjustice, so, as,
in restoring lawv and order, not to sully the Christian naine, or aggravate our
future difficulties hy acts of excessive retaliation. And ahove ail, ive should
pray, that if it should please God to avert the sore triai to our nation of losing
India, and of standing up before the wvorld hunîbled and crippled in ail its
resources, lie would enable us rightiy to improve se signal a benefit, and
'would of is ow-i great mnercy crown it, by leadîng us to wise and sound
nicasures for the future gevernment of India, by diffusing among,,st us a widcr
and deeper interest in its prosperity, by awakening and sustaining a more
gerieral anxiety for its convcriiion te, Christianity arnongst ail Chutrches at
home, and by blessing more ftilly for this end the efforts of ail faithful mis-
sionaries abroad. Mcanwhile, as we pray for the soldiers of our country, we
should pray not Icss for tiiose soldiers of the cross, uho are now treinbling
for the ark of God, gricving to see the life-long -%'ork of their hands interrupt-
cd, and uricertain -%Ybtler their hopes and labours may ntrceive a compicte
check, and the door of usefuluess bo shut against them for ever. Sucli should
be some of the topies of our prayers; and if we continue thus in prayer
with one accord, if one deep cry go up from the lieart of our nation in this day
of trouble, we nay hope that God will deliver us, and cause us to glorify Ilim,
inasniuch as even this shall turn eut to the advantage of lndia and the further-
ance of the gospel, and the present deluge of wvar and blood, likec the retreat-
in- Nule, leave behind soeds of fertility, that shiah spring up in days te corne,
and yield an abundant harvest-, a harvcst proportioned te, the violen.ce of the
inundation, and the hieighit te, Nhich it bias risen, se as te, vertify once more in
our national history the sublime wvords of the Psalîuist, "The Lord sitteth
upon the flood ; yen, thec Lord sittcth King for ever. The Lord ivili give
strength unte lis people ; thc Lord -%Yill bless lis people with pence." ý

In thc sermion there is nothing particularly brilliaut nor striking. It i8
niarkcd, howevcr, by the cxccllcut sense and right feeling w'lich charac-
terize every thing that cornes frein Mr. Cairns, and dees great creditto him
indccd, whcen vicwed as a specinien of his ordinry iniistrations.
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ESSAY ON TIIE INSECTS AND DISEASES INJURIOUS TO TRE WIIEAg
CRoPS; by Il. Y. HFIND, ESQ., M.A., >rofeS-3or of Chemistry at Trinity
Cofleye, Toronto. 8vo., pp. 139. Toronto, 1857.
This is the îEssay to which tie first prize was awardcd by the B3ureau

of Agriculture and Statisties. It is a soincwhat learned and elaborate
treatise, and we have no doubt very well deserves the honour it has
received. It lies beyond our departitient; but we feel an interest in it as a,
portion of Provincial literature, and as axxrnng a t a very important and
praiseworthy objeet. We bec, to recoinmiend it to our agricultural readers,
espeeially those who have some acquaintance with. atural llistor'y and
kindred branches.

MINUTE 0F TITE BOARDI 0F MISSIONS WITUI REGARD TO TUIE MISSION
TO TIIE JEWS.

The Board of 'Missions have to inforin the churcli, that the Jeed transf'erring the
missions and the missionary agents of Il The Scottish Society for the Conversion of
Israel," to the United Presbyterian Church, vas formally signed on the Ilth of
July; that the Board have from the lst of July, assumed the pecuniary liabilities
connýcted with the agents and the missioins, whicli will involve ayearly expenditure
of about £ 1,200; and that communications have, since the transfer, been received
froin the missionaries, declaring thatin cd of thc fields an incrensed outlay is qnite
necessary to insure greater success. The Board have, tlýerefore, in tic first place,
to request that Ininisters would intimate to their people the fact of this transfer,
and would take occasion, in tlieir public ministrations, their missionary prayer-meet-
ings, and othcrwise, to brîng before their congregations the special dlaims of this
new mission to the Jews. In the second place, tiey rcquest that the niembers
of the church would, in accordance with the liberal and confiding spirit which promp-
ted the Synod to add a Jewish brandli to their other missionary operations, inerease
ticir missîonnry contributions to suci an extent as will ineet the increascd demnand ;
for, as the income of thc Society whose missions we have assumned was drawn chiefiy
fromi collections made by deputations, and whici ivere thus, in s0 far as our churcx
was coucerned, extra to other missionary donations, it is evident that our income
will faîl short, should congregations satibfy themselves with allocating fromi the
usual missionary fixnds a portion to tic Jewvs. An additional mission calis for ad-
ditional contributions. And, in the third place, they request that those Christian
friends, belonging to our own or to other churches, who have been in thc habit of
giving annual subscriptions andi donations to thc Society, will have tic kindaess to
continue their benefactions. The coinversion of the Jews is an enterprise in which,
above every other, the loving spirit of the gospel lias frec room to operate. To
theni ill Christians are indebted: and la hibouring for their spiritual good, sectional
or denominational feelings can have no place. Our desire is, io carry on this mis-
Sion iii thc axost catholie spirit; and wc truste thcrefore, that thc change of mnan-
agemient, wiIl not abate the interest which the friends of Jesus in other churches
have taken in this cause. Ratlicr do ive hope, that thc only rebult of the change
will be, ealarged ftxnds, a vider agency, and more successful, because nmore exten-
sive, operations.

MINSSIONS 0F IlTVE SCOTTISII SOCIETY FOR, TIIE CON VERSION 0F
ISRAEL.'

[The 'Missions of tuis Society having now beca hauded over to the TL P. Churci,
wii lu fact always chiefly -iipported thieni, tic fullowiag stateinent, rcgarding
theni Nwill be interesting at prcint.]-

*The Thieological1 Students haive lieroàcally undi(ertakeni the Jewish Miission as
their scieme for tic current year.
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Thils Society Lad its origin in Glasgow. It was formcd tiiere on the 27tli of Feb-

ruary, 184-5, by a fcw friends, who vert, conviticed Ilthat Christians in general arc
not suffioicntly alivo to the condition and dlaims of the Jcws; " and it wvas called
"The Glasgow Christian Society on behiaif of the Jews." ln Septenîber of that

year it vas resolved to employ an agent to labour as a missionary axnong the Jews
in Glasgow, ia Edinburglî, and in other parts of Seotland, and also to excite an in-
terest ainong Christians la tlicir belînîf ; but, fromn the difllculty of obtaining a
properly qualified person, timis resolution vas not cnrried into, effeet till near the
close of' 1846. In June, 1847 the Society, after mucli deliberation on the subject of
a foreign mission, engraged Mr. Johiannes Elvin, a Christian Ilebrew, te labour
among the Jews in laînburg and Altona. This vas their first fox'eign mission. As
the interest taken in the operations of the Society was on the inercase, it vas agreed
nt the third annual meeting, hield in Glasgow in June, 1848, to change the namne of
the Secety, and te, designate it Il The Scottish Society for the conversion of lsraei."
Shiortly after this, it was arranged that the nmanagement eo' its affairs should bc in
the hands of directors resident in Edinburgli and GlRýgow-tlie Edinburglî section
to form a Ïorcign, and the Glasgow section a home coimxnittee ; but, as th is division
,was found on trial to bc inconvenient and unsuitable, it was decided, in 1850, to
place the foreigu as well as the home affairs in the lîands eof the Glasgow directors.
la 18,19 the Rev. Dr. Philip, who Lad formerly been eniployed as a mnissionaiy te
Lis Jewisli brethren, and 'wlo ivas thon attending the medical classes in Edinburgli,
was appointed as a honme agent, ivith. the view eof procceding te a foreigu station as
soon as bis medical studios sliould bo cornpleted. After xnany inquiries, the dirc-
tors selected Algiers, on thc nortli coast et' Africa, as their second foreign field ; and
on thc 7tli et' August, 1850, Dr. Philip iras, lin Qucen Street Hall, Edînburg]h, pub-
licly and t'ermally set apart te this mission-the Rev. Dr. John Browna offéring the
designation prayer. Dr. Phuiip reachied Algriers in October, and lie lad net been
there niany mentIs ere Le Lad the great satisfaction of baptizing a Young Jewish
convert. la thc following year le got printed at Algiers, by the aid of a grant
frein the Londea Tract Society, a number e, f Hebrcw and Arabie tracts, whîch lie
liad writtea or translated; and the distribution et' these furnislied him withi many
excellent opportunities for conversing 'witiî the Jews en the leading doctrines eof the
Gospel. On the 15th et' Mardi, 18-52, MWr. Benjamin Weiss,* wlie Lad boen enipleyed
during twelve months as a home agrent, iras erdained in West George Street Chapel

Glsgw, as a missionary te Algiers,-the 11ev. Dr. Wardlaw, Professer Tbompsen,
and Dr. John MiNacfarlane, takinig part in thc services. Shiortly after tlie arrivaI eof
Mr. Weiss at Algiers, the Society, 'witb the view cf extending their eperatiens lin
Nortliern Africa, înstructed Dr. Philip te visit Tuais and ether places, in order te
ascertain their fitness as fields for missionary labour among the Jews. After full
consideratien. it vas resolved to occupy Alexandria in Egypt, the reason fer dcos-
ing tlîat place being, tlîat it »-s much *requented by Jews on thoirwiay te Palestine,
axîd fer business purposes; and accordingly Dr. Philip teck up his abode in that
city on 17t1î December 1852. 11aving thus pointed eut the enigin eof the tîrce
fereign fields occupied by tlie Society-in none cf whicil the Society liad any pro-
perty in the form etf building"s or othierwise-we shall now briefly state wliat lias
been donc at eacli et' those places.

HAMilBuIIG.

This tewn, situatcd on thc river Elbe, in nerth-west Oenînany, contains 150,000
inhînhitants, 15,000 et' whîom are Jewvs, carclcss, irreligious, and worldly. Ilere Mr.
Jolianes Elvin lis labourod for ton years, and been instrumental ia leadiag several
lsrxîchites te acknowledgc Jesus of Nazaretli as the truc Messiali. ln a letter dated
3rd August, he statýIs, tlîat ivlat the Lord lias let in sec as tlie fruit et' lis labours
Las been ciglît souls, vhich werc coavertcd, six in llamburgli, and two in Berlin;
but tit the groatest part eof tic work will net be scen titi the morniig et' the rcsiqr-
rection. For various pcriods during thuose ton ycars, Mclssrs. Friedlander, Salater,
and WindolfT wverc successively empleyed by the Society as colporteurs la laîîîbLurg,
and put imite circulation a large number eof tracts, several liundrcd copies et' tie Bible

*Autiior et' a work on tlic Book et' Psalms.
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iu lebrew, aud iu Ilebrow and German, aud of the Gospels aud the Psalnis. Iu
December, 1850, INr. Isaac Saîkinson, student of divinity, wvho had been occupicd
for two ycars iu the homo service of thc Society, was sent to IIamburg. The ageucy
there at presient cousists of Messrs. Elvin aud Saikinson.

ALGIERit.

This town is thc capital of the Frencli colony lu Northern Africa. The Rcv. Dr.
Pliilip Isboured liere for nearly two years; aud since lie loft, iu 1852, the work lias
been carried ou by the Rev. Benjamin WVeiss. At first iMr. Weciss had numerous in-
quircrs, six or seven of wliox, after giving hôpeful evidence of conversion, were
baptized. The apparent success of the work excited the violent hostility of the
Jews. The couverts aud the inquirers found it impossible to, get employment lu
Algiers, aud were obliged reluctantly to leave the place. This bitter opposition lias
liad a discouraging effect upon others, as it inakes tlîem, sec that the enibracing of
Christiauity 'will eut th=21 off from ail iutercourse with their Jewish brethiren, aud
froiu the means of -dupport In addition to bis labours amoug the JewQ, whi~cli are
prosectited as opportunity offers, Mr. Weiss lias, for a cousîderable period, lîeld a
weekly meeting for prenching and prayer iu the German language. lie lins rccently
begun a similar meeting in Frenchi; aud lie fîaf, visitcd the liospital and the siiips la
tlîe lînrbouî, aud circulated many thousands of tracts, and hiuudreds of copies of Uhc
lioly Soriptures. 11e lias also visited Constantine, sud otiier towns iu Algerin.
dJucl labour has been bestowed sud sced sown, wlîich, it is hoped, lias ziot been iu

vain.

ALEXANDRIA EN EGYPT.

Dr. Philip, ns lins heen stated, nrrived iu tlîis grent Oriental city in Decenîber, 1852.
It was tlîouglit that his niedical knowledge would be of mucli ndvaîîtnge, lu securiug-
the attention sud lu couciliating the favourable opinion of the Jews, sud thus iu
opening tlîe way for the truths of tlîe gospel. This anticipation bas, to, a considera-
bIc extent, becu realized. Ile lias treated xnany lîuudreds of cases of disense, sud
bans lînd good opportunities for touversiug with Jews, sud turuiug tlieir tlîouglîts to
the doctrines of Christiauity. lie lias visited tlîem at their hoines aud at tlîcir places
of business, sud lie lias carefally sowu the seeds of saviug truth, lu relince ou the
promise, that it shahl uot returu void. le lins also distributed many copies of the
Seriptures aud of religious tracts, sud iu aIl practicable ways souglit to pro-
mioto the %vork of the Lord. Iu Jauuary, 1854, Dr. Plîilip was joined by tlîe 11ev.
R. G. Brown, wbo entered 'with uîuch zeal luto thie duties of the mission. But it
was not long ore it becamne requisite for the sakce of lus he.aith, for Ihlm to go for
severni mionthis to, the uoumitaiîis of Lebanon ; and fiudiug, ou lus rcturu to, Alezan-
dria, tlînt thie moist climate et that place did not suit lus constitution, lie wns- under
the neoessity of returniug iu 1855 te thîls country. Dr. Philip, vho, also visited this
country, for the benefit of lis Iealth, in 1855, is uow the sole missiomîary in Alexan-
dria.

Scitool operations in AlexanJria.-Therc are two scliools lu wlîicl thue iissionary
takes au interest, iwhiich, hiowever, did not belong te the Society, sud nre under a
sepnrate mnagemnt. 1. A scitool for boys.-It iras proposed thiat the Society
sluld epen a sehool for boys; but, after inucli cousideration, it -sas agrced rather
te alloc-itc fer this purpose a grsut et £50 a yeair. Conînuiittees hiave been foruîed
in ]Edinburgh, Glasgow, and lu Alexaudria, witli thie view ef conuctin, this sehool -
and lu 1 8-.5, Mr. Jolin Hogg was appoiuted as thie super.= tendent, and lias eutered
ou lus duties with good prospects of success. And, 2. A school for *irls.-Au in-
terest linving been awakiened lu thc cause et Jewishi fenînle educatiou by Dr. Philip,
vwien lie ivas lu thîs couutry lu 1855, a Ladies' Society ivas formed in Paisley. Thils
Society enigaged snd sent ont Miss M. 1rin-le, wlio is uow, ivith inch cuiergy u
zeal, te:mcliiiig a sclîeol, which is attended by sevemity scholars, the great injerity
of whiom are the daugliters ef Jcws.

The mketeh irbich ie have thius given of the history and foreigu operntions o>f
thc Scotti.ili Society for the Coniversion~ of lsriel, wlîose mnissions cuir Syîiod baus noir
forîni.-ly a,,smîimed, wIll prepare our readers l'or nppreciatiug tic conîmuinuîicantioîîs re-
spcctin- these missions Nvlîleli, from time te tinue me mnay have te lay beforo tlîem.
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Lt sholys, that tbough these missions are attended i ith Spocial difficUlties; and may
be saiti te bc stillin an incipient state, yet that they have yielded more than a dozen
couverts. This is a result whichi, whilu it ckills for thankfu]ness to Goti, sbould
stimnulate te increaseti exertioîîs. The agents are few ia number; the operations
are conductcd on a liniteti scale ; andi they have net in any of tie fields,
been carried on for a lengtbened perieti. A larger agency, with more ample mecns
«which we trust the church, will put it in the power of the Mission Board te supply,
wvill, there is reason. te believe, produce more nmarked andi extensive effects. This
Sketch exhibits aise the peouliar character of missions to tie Jews. Owiig to the
migiratery habits of that people, it is scarcely possible to assemble thei together,
and te formi them, into cengregations and churches. The work therefore wears
necessarily a desultory aspect. The missienatry mnust, frein the habits of the Jews,
be satisiieti if hie eau get them ln their ewn bouses, ini their places of business, in the
streets, or wben tbey call upen bim, te listen te his instructiens, te receive a cepy
of the Scriptures, or te peruse a religieus tract. Ile deals wîth iudividuals, rather
than with masses ; sud this Nwihl centinue te be the case till the gospel lias had
greater success aamong the Jews than bas since the dnys of the apesties, mai-keti its
pregress. But there is ene ativantage of this wandering disposition. Lt prevides
Jewish miissienaries. For when, by the grace ef God, the gospel takes eflèct, the
converts w'ill convey the truth whichi they have rectived te other places, ant in tlîis
'way act as the niestieugers cf Jesus Christ te their uneenverted brethren. Faith,
patience, andi untiring zeal, are specially needed ln the work cf Jewishi missions :
andi its importance cails for anti censecrates the bighiest efforts. Lt is God's own-
bis ancient people, 'whose salvation wve seek ; andi, as ivas the case wvi.li the divine
Preacher Iimiseif, even "lthougi. Israel be net gathered " by our instrunieutality,
yet if wve do ivhat we ean, ive shall be accepted of the Lord, andi obtain frein hlm
large blessing anti rey,,rd.

PROPO5ED MISSION TO TIIE JEWS IN ALEPPO, IN STRIA.

The 11ey. R. G. Brown, who, during tic sunimer, visiteti, with the sanction cf the
directors, Palestine andi Syria, was instructeti te mnak' inquiries with regard te a
suitable fieldi for missîonary labour. Sonie time age lie gave in bis report te the
B3oard of' Missions, whe, after full consideration, resolved te setnd hini eut te Aleppo
in Syria, anti te endeaveur te establish a mission there. The resens which, have
induceti the Board to fix upen Aleppe as a field of labeur are thc following :-1.
Aleppo bas a population cf 100,000, anti furaislies from its situation on the Ibiglîway
te tue East, a gooti fieldi fer eut-geing cperr-' ns. 2. It lias six or seven tlieuisaud
Jeris, wvith ne niissionary te instruot thier. 3. Thiese Jews speak the Arabie, the
language whîchi MNr. B3rown lias learneti, anti iii which. lie can prencli. 4. The cli-
mate is dry, anti likely te answer bis constitution. 5. This station has bec» recoin-
nientiet te huxan by several eof the American miesienaries, who have laboureti therc,
unmong the Armenians. 6. There is a sinal Protestant church, over wlîîch a mcdi-
cal missienary wvas expecteti te bc placeti, wvhich woulti afford. the benefit of Chris-
tian. fchlowsbip. 7. Tiiere is a Britisli consul resident in Aleppo ; a circuinstance,
whiclî will secure the advnntage ef British protection. Andi, 8. the epenjing cf a
mission bore may nicet the desires felt by several mnerbers cf the churcli, Io com-
mence niissienary operations ln the Turkisbi empire. 'Mr. Browvn lias accepteti the
appointment, anti will ]cave this country for Aleppo ln a few wveeks. IVe invite for
bimn andi tlîis propeseti mission, the sympattiles, tlîe prayers, andti li support of the
church. May the Lord, that was with. Jacob when hoe traverseti those regiens on
bis way te Patian-aram-te Angel of the covenant-deliver him fromn ail evil, andi
give lii faveur la the eyes of these, wvbese spiritual 'welfatre anti salvation lie gees
te promete.

TRINIDA.D.-PItT Or SPAX.
The fillowing extracts, frein a letter of the 11ev. George Brodie, dtited 81h Augut

are enceuràging.
lVitIî the general pregress of our work I have ne reason te feel grcatly discourageti.

niight, I tiare say, use more affirmative language. WVe bave plenty te do, naid are
netivitlhout agoo;i measure cf hope in tie tioing of it. Our audiences are generolly
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good. The membersliip is creeping up towards 100, and an inereased liberality ini
pecuniary mnatters, indicative, 1 would hope, of spiritual good, is being displayed.
In January 1 sent a draft on our treasurer for £50. Lastmîonth. I sent another for
tho saine surn. I shial not require more this ycar. I sometimes presunietolhope
tliat next year we may be self-sustaining. We had about six weeks ago, a special
collection nt the church door for our general funds. I thoughit there, miglit ho £4
or £5. It amouted to upwards of £27.

IVe have an Evangelical Alliance here. We have a monthly prayer meeting of the
lVesleyan and Baptist congregations, and of our own, hield in our places of worship
alternately; and I amn glad to say, that thcse meètings are exceedingly 'well attended
Lt vas MIrt. B.'s suggestion. The meetings have continued f'or nine months, with ne
sceîning abatement of' intercst. The ministers, have always heen exceedingly friendly
but the people are by these, meetings, brought also into close communion with each
othier.

The temporal pro8peri ty of the island generally has been greatly advanced, thougli
few of o'ur people have yet shared in it. Au apparently valuable coal-field lias just
been dîscovered, and if thec gold fields up the Orinoco prove productive, we niay sec
very great changes bere soon. Port of Spain would nccessarily be the cmnporium for
the diggings.

The island is liealthy. WYe have nothing of the yellow fever, which is preva-
lent els-ewhere. Itndeed this disease has only been once here as au epidcmîc since I
came to tlhe West ladies, now more than seventeen years ago.

OLD CALABAR.-II.i]cUsu.
Extracts from a letter of tlic 1ev. Hlugli Goldie:
I necd not give you any details respecting the sickness and deatli of our brother,

as theze will be 'reported to you by the brethiren, ivho hiad more opportunity titan I
of heing beside Iimi as hoe passed flirougli "1the dark vallcy"I to IlImiiinuel's land"l
1 would, liowcver, wish, as lie passes away from amongst us, to bear nîy tcstimony
to his worth, nnd an intiînate intercourse and co-operation in the work of the mis-
sion liere for a good many years now, cnablcd me to know him well, and to note bis
character ns it appeared, in tlie various dluties hie vas called to discliarge, and the
varions circumistances la which lie was placed. 0f an ardent temperament, he par-
took of the failings and of ftic excellencies generally exhibited by those who are thus
constitutionally moulded. 'Where conscience demandcd, everything was forgotten but
the principle fo be asserted or tho duty f0 be discharged. The rebellion of his youth
ivas subdued by the terrors of the Lord ; and, knowing tliem himself, lie vas led to
give a proinrence to theora is preaching and in lis private dealings with the
people. perhaps more than is given them in fIe Gospel methods of teaching. But
in this lie certainly "1,spoke from fic thecart" Ila ail faithfulness, and it could not be
said ofiim, thiat he kcpt back anything from fear of man. In the mission, fuom its
commnencement, lie lias nct feared nor failcd to "iendure hardness, as a good soldier
of Christ,*' and has been of essential service to the cause, particularly in that de-
partmient of duty for which none of the other- brethrcn of tlie mission was qualificd.
Peornit nie to add, that 1 have kaown no marn so susceptible of kindness, or more
ready, evcn to his disadvantage, te confer a kindncss. Another of us rests from his
labours. 'May we, who remain be stirred up by our brother's departure, tlie more
diligently to 41work while it is day: flic niglit cometlh.1'

At last meceting of cominittee it was agrced to request thc 'Mission B3oard to fakze
measures for siipplying Mr Edgerley's place in tlic printing departmneat as spcedily
as possible. Thiis "lamri of thle service, I to use a miilitnry phrase, is of growvingr im-
portance, and, indeed, is indispensable in our circumstanccs, wvherc, iii a ncw lin-
guage a liferature lias to be forimcd. MmNl. Edgerley vis busy at work on flic dic-
tionary wlien lie took sick, but had got only sixteen pages throwu off. As if would
require a considerable fimie to carry if flirougli fthc press, whien there ivas only one
f0 do evcrything, 1 vas rinxious fliaif it ýlîould be pushced on without dclay, as "lwc
know not whiaf a day miiglit bring forthi," so that the fruit of our labours inliglit be
sccurcd to those wlho comne aftcr us. A stop lias been put to the v.ork for the pre-
sent, in a way on which I did not calculafe. It vas my own leparture I Pas
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thinikinig f, when our brotther, npparcntly the strongest amoingst us, vas takeu
away.

As we are now in the commencement of the rains, the people xviIi soon be leaving
thiri plantations for the season, and coming into tho toiçn. The visits of (lCfth
have been somewhnat more frequent of late amiong our principal people. Wliile 1
wvrite I hear the sound of the reveh'y of ax funerni-not the ikpo, thc great l'une-
rai making, but that which takzes places immeditcly on interment. The (leciensed,
Etirn bac by naine, was a stout licalthy man, but ivas cnit of suddenly lnst nighit-
a i'arning that w'e know flot iwhat a day nîay bring forth. 1 hear the people are
delayirîg to bury hlmi til! they can secure a cow to bury along witx 1dmi, or 'whosc
blood they inay pour into the grave. The superstition of the ancient mythologies
still remains, and the departed are supposed to, feast on tho blood p-eseinted to thieni
I suppose iii the present instance, the cow is takien, as humnan victinis are flot now
perinittcd. lu x'etèrencc, to these orgies, 1 may mention, that a iveek or tivo tige,
a wvoinan of soine consequence died, and thougli a twin inother, wvas buried wvith the
usual honors. As the twin inothers, iii tlîeir hamiet below tho mission house, wcre
enoeagîno in their amusemnts on the occassion, Mrs. Goldie renîarked to theul how
unsccmily sucii play s'as on the death of their friend, whea one of' thei replied that
she, the deceased, would bo crying for having left them ail, and thiey iwerc niaking
sport to cheer up ber henart.

We have now been nearly a year in occupation of our new station, and have thiu2
seen it in its various phases throughout the twelveinonth. It is manifest that, as
the people are congregated in the town only for about four monthis iii the year, 'we
miust seelz thern ia their plantations during the other mionthis. When the rains are
over, and the people agnin dispersed, it ivill be better to hold a meeting hierc and
there among thxe farns on Sabbatlî, as any of the larger fanms 'aill give a better
meeting thani the towyn daring the dry season ; and 1 hope, by the tine it is fleces-
sary to do so, Nvc shalh have more facihities for travelling nniongst themn than wc
now possess. This wili nlot be at ail so, satisfactory in marîy respects, ns it wouid
bc to obtin «. large gencral meeting ia the village, but, tuntil the people learu, likze
our Jamnaica folks, to, corne in front thecir various plantations on Sabbath, to, attend
divine service, somne sueli plan must bc aeted on. The people are flot indisposed
to, hear, and it is ant encouraging circunistance thiat, whien in the village, aIl1 the
childreil attend sehool. We have nlot the minority, as at the other stations, but the
miijority-those wyho do flot conneet themnselves ivith the sehool beîng few indeed-
so, tlîat in cotir-e of tine -%ve hiope that the knowledge communîcatcd wvill attxin to
a superior influence over our littie coinmunity.

DUKE TOW'N;.-E-XTR,%CTS FRoM A LETTER Or TDE IREV. Z. ]3AILLIE.

271/1 Ju/y, 18,7,-1 amn endeavouring to, keep things going, mucli in the sanie
way as ivhen 'Mn. Anderson left. 1 have three or four regular meetings la town
every Sabbath morning, besides a number of places wliene 1 drop lna nd speak- a
word or two in the byegoing. la the nfternon, at 8 pan., we have tlic Sabbath.
sehool, and at 4 the service la Englishi. On the Monday evening 1 have a class for
candidates, and ou the Wednesday evening the usuai p-.ayer-meeting. Since iMr.
Anderson left, we have onily lîad the sehool once a-day.

I arn still inclined to open a new station up the ceuntry some way. There are
two places that seern very suitable, viz., 1konofiong and Guineat Company. 1 shall
not, hoNvever, bc able te make any arrangemients titi MINr. Anderson returat-s.

You wili no doubt ero this have hecard of tixe deathi of MNr. .E1dgerley. About a
month bet'ore his (leath, hie ias seized 'with an affection in the head, very prohabiy
broughit on by over exention la the priating.otlice. It begani as a commnon cold,
but boon settled la the fr-ont of' the ]tend as a severe pain. This wvas subdued, and
lie was able te walk, about agaizi. Befone lie hiad regained strength, however, lie
-%vas seizedl by a kind of loiw bilions fever, and being wcvakenedl by his previous
sickness, his %constitution seins to, have been unable to cope with this other attackr.
Undcr it lie gradrally sank, and on the evening of the 2Sth of May, died. I feit
bis doith very mach. 1 hiad been a good dentl beside himi during bis ilîneas.. It
~vîs the first (le-thi of a Eunopeani that 1 liad witnessed iii this foneiga litud. I could
,lot, lxow( 2r, hielp feeling iii somne meastine sustained anti checred, 'wlen, 1 thouglit
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how difféent tho circuinstanies wore in which we wcre placed, froin those of the
millions arouind uis. To tlîen, docath ninst bo a disînal and dreary tlîing indeed.
IIoi dureroent, liiwever, to lis, wbo knowv of hM who lias gono through cthe dark
Valley, and lightod up its gloomi 1

Altboughi Mr. Edgericy (lied i the ovening about eiglît o'clock, stili the funleral
had to tako place the next forenoon. HIe wvas buried at Cî'eek Town ; and iii going
downefroin bis bouse nt Dukie Town, a long train of woeping domesties and natives
(ciîiefly wonien) followcd us to tbe beacli. Tho coffin was put in ono boat, wiiich
wa4 towed by another. he mournors, and tlioso.wiio attended the funerai, followod
in otbor boats beinid. IL ivas a saddoning siglît to sec tliis littie procession quictly
wonding its way up tbe river, witii the deep (alinost imponetrable) forest on etieli
side, and boaring to it3 IaISt reStin- pla1ce the romains of one of tbe first wbo brought
the gospel to tbis (lai k ui,-r Edgerloy having corne with iMr. Waddell on the
arrivai of tlîe miission liere.

'Wben the funerai arrived at Creek Town, the coffin was conveyed to the circhl,
where services appropriate to tue occasion wore engaged in, a part being talion in
thin by ail the inissionaries. The body was thon taken to its last lowly resting-
place, beside tlîe romains of tbo late aixnented iMr. Jarneson and Mr. Sutherland.
Wh'leî the liolow sound froin the opon grave struck the ear, as dust wvas boiîîg re-
turned to dust, it wvas ploasing to look beyond tue grave, and beyo;id the toîab, to
that briglit and happy company around the throne, wlio have beca redeorned out of
evory nation, and kindred, and people, and tongue, and of wiiclî cornpany those
wlîose reinains lie in that littie buryiîîg-ground doubtless now forni a part.

You must flot think, froi wiiat lias lîappened, that I arn disheartenod. On the
contrary, 1 feel nmore and more anxious to do sornetliing to lead the boniglîtod people
arouad nie to tliat San which oaa Ilguide thiie ail tlîeir jouraoy through," and at
last caui ligliten up tiîeir way throughl the dark valley-more aixious to say to the
many nillions lîcre whlo arc dead-de-ad to everytbing conneutod 'withi God, wîth
judginont, witi oternity-to say to thein, ia the naine of Jestis Christ of Nazareth,
"lArise and walk "-walk in newnoss of life. IlAwake, thon tlîat sleepest ; arise
froin tho dead, and Christ shall give tliee liglît."

I bave lately been troubied with a littie fever and ague, but ani now getting
strong again. 1 hiad a very providontiai eseape last Sabbuîtii evoning. Last Sab-
bath ciiing 1 iras lying sick in bod, wlien it began to rain heavily. A littie ap-
parontly dibtant tliuader was heard, wlîen in a moment the roorn was filled -%vith a
blaze of liit. A crashi like tlîat of a canion iras board; smash went a number of
panes il thireo of the windows; a numnber of miedicitie botties wore knoeked over
and broken; thie flag-staff Lefore tho wiiidow iras slîattered to spliiters ; a uunîber
of trocs close besido the lîouse wore scorclîed; aîîd yet, ia the inidst of it all, 1 lay
unliarîned, protoctod by a Fatber's band. lThe words, -1Bc yo aIlso ron dy," ivere
vividly reczilled to rny recoliection. Ilere, almost before I could have soonl the
liglitning, I miglît bave boon hurried into etornity.

The splintcred flag-staff and the slîattored windows 1 have takon as a kind of
toxt, froîn îvbicli to unake reîuarks to the natives visiting mie, about the necessity of
being prepared for the groat change, sooing wbat powerful instruments God lias iin
luis liaid, and tiicy kiiow flot hîow soon lie inay send forth the suniunonls to thîci,

Cut tiieni dowii.''

LETTER FROM OUR CORRESP>ONDENT IN SCOTLAND.

Glasgow, Sept. 30, 1857.
Mv1% DEAIt Sîa,-Si'ec I wvrote you last, we have boon put mucli on the qui

vive by the arrivai of Dr. Livingstone, the African travelier and iniissionîîry,
and by thec meetings -wiieli have been lield to do humn honor. At a meeting in
the City hall1, and presidcd over by the Lord Provost, and atterided by our
niost inîîuential citizeîîs, the freedoni of Glaisgoov iras conferred on the distin-
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guisbed visiter, and at another meeting in the sanie place, the sum of £2080
stg. wis pr'esenated to hlm in token of the admiration elberislied by the Pion of
Olas«ow% of lus indomnitable courage and perseverance, and their gratitude to
him 'fropening up what are likely to prove widc fields of profitable comimercial
enterprise. leo day after the more public exhibitions, Dr. Livingstone met
with the United 1Presbyterian Presbytery of Glasgow in Greyfriars cburch, when
an address w.,s presented to hlmi wh)ich hiad been previously agreed te by the
Prcsbytery. The address was prepared by Dr. Robertson, of Slhanirock St.,
and wvas matrked by even more than its author's ordinary judiciousness, af-
fection, and good taste. Dr. Livingstone's reply, bearing as it did more on
missionarY labour in Central and Southern Africa, than on commerce, wvas
porhaps more interesting to Christiatns than bis statements ait the other meet-
ings to wbich I have referred. le is altogetlier a very remarkable man, quiet
and self-possessed, and welI inforîned, with a fund of good sense, a dashi of
]humour, and an aLir of trtbtfulncess, that effectually scatters ail suspicions of
the ordinary long bow shooting of travellers.

The Diviiuity Hall of the U. P. church was closed on Friday last, by an ad-
nmirable lecture given by Dr. Eadie, flot qua Professor of Biblical Literature,
but qua moderator of the Synod. With mueli beauty and power, ixe pointed
out tic neeessity of sincere and earnest piety, of accurate sclîolarslîip, and of
diligent and continucus stud 'y of the Bible, in order to an efficient ministry.
It was refresbing to observe the niasterly way in wliichi the objections against
the plcnary inspiration of the Scriptures wvere grappîed Nvith, and te bear a
distinct and liearty expression given cf adherence te the doctrines af evangeli-
cal religion by one who knows, and cau appreciate, and sympathize Nvith, al
that is good, and beautiful, and truc in the Nvritings cf Uic upheolders cf' a RIa-
tionalistie or Negativo Theology.

he Div'inity ill was this year attended by 11)4 students, and it is a fact
worth ncaticing that tliis isa larger number than were in attendance on the thrc
Scotch Thieological Institutions-of the Free Church. One reasen for our largeOr
nunîber le, I doubt net, te be found inu the superior position of ouir probaitieners
who, after receiving license, are distrîbuted inupartially among the vacant con-
gregations cf the church, and have thus a fair opportunity given thuem of ex-
ercising their gifts. Till cur friends cf the Free Church adopt a similar plan,
tlîey may rest assuredl that aIl sebemes cf scholarshipEt, bursaries, &c., wvill
prove but partially effective in securing the services cf able and generous
yoingç nmen. Our system cf theological training is net perhaps w'bat it ought
te be, and it is net what I hope te sec it, but the conviction is deepening in the
minds cf the more enliglitened and candid, hoth in the Free and Established
Churches cf Scotland, that they must take a leaf or tvro eut of our bock if tluey
are te go forward, or even te keep their ground. The eem plaint is bccoming
more general and urgent that tlueir systenîs fail egregiousty in producing a
regular supply cf effective preachers. If they are net taught te preacli anid
practiscd in the art cf prcachiing, bow can it be otherwise ?

The Qucen, by the advice cf lier w'ise counsellers, bias appointed a National
Fast, te be obscrved on the 7th cf October, on account cf the lamentable state
of things in India. Tiat there la mueli cause fer humiliation cannothbc denied
and this faLct will excite ianUtceniinds cf the untliinking stron g feelings against
tbose Who are ccnscientious'ly opposed te the observance cf Fasts appointed by
civil nuuithority. I thought we had got this difficulty removed, aiud tbat in a
very simple way, viz., by the use on the part cf the Crown officiais cf the "ilan-
guage of exhortation, net cf eommnand,"' or by restricting Uie injurnctions te,
those in the pay cf the State. The latter Nvas the case in tlhe proclamation cf
Septem ber 3Othi, 1855, and the former ia that ef April, 1856. No'v, bowever,
we bave the crongest and most offensive language. There are many aniong
uis wlie wotild not besitate for a moment te comnply '%vith a request from our
Queca, as a professing Churistian, that w'e slueuld pray i'itb lier, but who thuink
oui' principles as voluntaries -wculd bc sadly cemproniised, if N«e observed a
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day of' humiliation because the Queen lins said, Il v'a do strictly charge and
comimand, tlîat the said day bu reverently, and devoutly observed by .ail our
loving subjeets in Scotiand as they tender the favour (,fAlimighity God." Itis
ail very N'eil to say that faistiing in the circutnstances is a proper thing, and
dissenters oughlt to take advantage of a day iwlien people are not generally cmi-
ployed in their w'oridly avocations, and cmýpluy it in religrious services. Wlhat
w'e ask, is the moral impression of' such conduet? Is it not fitted to wcaken
the for-ce of our protest against state intcrf'érence in the thinga of reli gion , and
to lead mnultitudes to say that iwhatcver our professionis, our fear Of God is
tauglit by the prece>ts of men. arn, Dear Sir,

Yours, &e.

MINUTES OF" TITE JOINT-COMIl'rTEE 0F TITE PRESI3YIEEIAN, AND
UNITED) 1>IIEl-'SBYTERIAýN CIIUItOIES, ON UNION.

[The folliowing hias bren sent us by the Clerk of the Committee, and we beg
the serlous atttention uf our readers to the document.]

Within Knox's Cliurch, Toronto, this twcntieth day ut October, 1857, the
,Joint Comiiiittees of the United Preshyterian Churcli and of the Presbyterian
Ch'lurchi of Canada, on union met. Present: On tlue part of the United Pros-

yterian Churchi-Drs. W. Taylor, J. Jennings, Messrs. James Gibson, Aies..
Kennedy, .J. J. A. Proudfoot; and R1. Christie, Eder. On the part ut the
Prpsbyterian Church of Canada-Dr. Wiiiis, Messrs. 1R Ure and J. Lig
'W. Ileron and Arch. Young, E'iders. MNr. Proudfoot -%as appointed Chairman,
and Mr. Laing, Clcrk. The Meeting -%vas constituted by prayer. Thercafter
the Coinnittces adjourned, to nîcet in the sanie place at 9 o'cloek tu-nuorrow
morning. Th c meeting vas closed w'ith the benediction.

W"ithin Knox's Church, this tw'enty-first day ut October, 1857, the
Commnittees met according to adjouramiient. Present: On the part uft fei
United Presbvterian Cliurchi-Drs. W. Ta.ylor, J. Jeninings; MeEsrs. Proud-

o ot,Jaincie 91,iinner, Gibson, Kennedy ; 1R. Christie, Eider. On flic part of
the Preshyterian Church ut Caniiada-Dr. Wiilis;.iMessrs. Ure, J. Ross, Laing;
W. lleron and Areh. Young, Eiders. The Meeting w'as constituted by prayer.
Tho Minutes ut the respective Synuds, re-appointing the Cumniiittees, having
been read, after somie prelimiinai'y discussion it wvas ag rced to consider the
opinions ufthUi persons present on the three foliow'ing points:

I.-State Enduwrnents ut Religion.
2.-Ihe use ut the Bible in the Conmun Schoois.
3.-The ap)pointiinent of d-ays of Public llunîiliation and Thanksgiving,

by Civil authurity. Z

A iengthencd discussion having taken place, sev'erai resolutions wre laid
uipon the table, and the Colmmiittees adjourned to mieut agmin at hiait past six
o 'dock in. the cvening. T1he meeting «wis cioscd with tu te benzdictioni.

Eodeni die- 'Hait past six o'clock, p.m. he Comnmittees met accord;n( Lu
ldotirnimenit.-Plrcsent, on the part ut the United Presbyterian Cliîurch Prs.

~X.Tylor and Jennings, Messrs. Gibson. Kennedy, Skinner; oit thc part of
the Prcshyterian Church ut Canada, Dr. WiiJis, Pc.ssrs. Ure, Ross, Laing; and
Huron and Young, Eiders. MtNr. Ure v~as ..1 ipointed Chairnian iii the absence
of Mr. Proudt'oot, TI'ie mcicting %v.is constitutcd by prayer.

Coînsideration, ut the mnater which hiad bceen betore the Coininittees at tue
prev'iius SL'deruint %ias rcsumciid. The resointions un the table hi'ing been
w'ithidr':îwn, the t'ollow'ing niotiuîn w"as subinitted and agreed to,-Ou the (pies-
tion ut Sý';1te Endl(ownicnts ut Religion ; the Conuittees ;mgrec to repourt to thecir
respectiv'e Synods in the fWiow'ing ternis.

1. That Lihe brethirca ut the Preshyterian Churchi (- Caniada hold thaL there
are circunastances in iv'li the State nay lawfuily offer cnduivincnts, and the
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Churchi nn:y lawfully accept of' theni. And that the brethlren of tic United
Presbyterian Church zuaintain that the acceptanco of endowmcents is iii al
cases inconsistent with the spiritual independence of the Chutrch), and the
allegiance which shie owcs to Christ., lier head.

2. That no speciflo declar.ation of opinion on the above que!stion, or its
bearing, is demandcd, as a. terni of communion in cither of thiese
Churchies.

a. Thcy therefore recoin icnd tlîat u in event, of the Clîurches beiing tinitcd,
the saniu practice in reference to this question s1hould stili be followed in tlic
unitcd body, tlîat is new foltowcd in the two branches in their sepairate state,
and tlîat the sanie forbearance should therefore continue to bc exer-ciscd.

The second point, vîz., he use of tlue Bible in the Conîmon Schio<ls Nvas
then con.Qidered, and after mature deliber-ation, the following resolution was
agreed to.-On this point the Conmiittees are unanimous in the opinion that
it is higlîly important that the Bible should he used ln the Comimon Sehools of
the coun.&-y, and that the church shotild constantly aim at this olbject. And
for the accomiplisliîment of tIhz end, tluat it is the duty of civil rulers to afford
every f-acility for the Use of the Bible in the Common Sehools, and while
abstaining- from the enforcement of the use of it on any who rnay ho opposed
thereto, to provide that ne obstacle shall be thrown in the -wa-y of those who
inay desire to use it.. The third point, viz., The appointment of days of
Publie Hlumiliation and Thanksgiving by civil authority was next considered.
Airer mature deliberation, the folloiving resointion -was unanîmionsly ngreed
te :-On this subject the Conmmittec liold that there are ies in «viiul days
of National Humiliation or Tlîanksgiving ou-lht to bc observed, and tlîat in
sucli cases in order to secure a general concurrence tliroughout the nation,
the -Civil Magistrate niay wîtlî propriety noininate the day and rcconuîncind the
observance of it by ail under luis ruie, at the sanie tinie that lie lias no righ to
prescribe the religious exercises to be observed.-It wae agrced tlîat, the Clerk
shall tratisuîit a copy of this minute to fixe U. P. .Magazine and Ee,'clecsiasticat
and 3Missionary Record for publication.ý-Thie Committee then adjiournled to
hold its next meeting in Knox's Clînreli, Toronto, at the close of the session
of the Theologicaul Institutions, about the middle of April. The day to, be
fixed by tho Conveners.-The meeting w.as closed with the benediction.

(Signed) WV. TYRD.D., Gonveccr,
IROB3ERT URE, ('onvenci..

TrUE U. P. i'iLESBYRYvsr Or z.snos.
The regniar Quirterly inefng of the I>resbytery ivas Iicld in the lùev. Mri. Proud-

foot's clîurch, Londion, on Wednesdlay the 7t!i of Octobcr, at il o'clock, A.M.\., 11ev.
WVi. Cavan, Moderator.

Mr. Towers appeared as cominissioner fromn the congregation of oosoland
j'.rcsen.ted n petition te mioderate iu a ealU there, ou an early dny. The 1'rebbytery
being satisficd %vith tli information on certain points given by tlic conisýsioner,
cordially granted thec prayer of the petition, and appoiîîtcd the 11ev. WVn. Iniglis te
preside nktlîe ,noderation, ou Wednesduy, thec *2Stli Oct. A pet'itien fromi certainu
parties in Ilowiek, to bc ercctecd' inte two congregations wns granted; it hîein- un-
derstood that lu ftie inean trne, tlîey aet alloug wvith the congregations of Grey and
Turnberry in tlic support of Gospel ordinances. The 11ev. Mr. Barr reported lus
procediugs in mod(er.atiiig in a call iu Grçy and Trrberry, and laid on the Prcsby-
f ery's table, ivitlî tie ;î'ual documents, a unanintuts cal froîn these congregations,
addrcesscd te Uic 11ev. Wni. C. You Ng eweastle and Newvtoni. Aftcr riiarks the
iuodcrater':s condliet ivas approved et; fltic caili sistaiiied, and «Mr. B3arr appointed
coînwnissiioner froin the Presbytery te proscute tlic call befere tlic Prestbytery of
Dturbin. A petifion for a moderation froin flic congregatien in Wiiîîdsor, Was
grantcd, nfic the ev. ';%r. Hogg, Detroit, appointcd to preside. A petition froni
35 persons in full commiunion ivit, tlic U. 1>. Clîurcli, and rcsiding in ilue neiglibor-
hood eof Fisi Crck, prayiug te bc erceted into a conZre.gatiou, under thxe inspection
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of the Presbytery, -was favourably entertaincd and its prayer gratnted. TIhe Rev.
Mr. Cavan, St. Mai y's, w-as aDpointed to dispense the Lord's supper ini M'est Nis-
souri, and to presido iii the election of eIders. iMr. William Fletcher, student of the
ord year, delivercd a sermon and a lecture, and was cxaniined ia Gi-eek. After
reniarks, the various exercises w-cre sustained, and Mr. Fletcher encouragcd to
pursue his studies. The 11ev. Win. Ingli s reported bis procee;1ings in dispcnsing
the Lord's supper to the congregation iii Kirîcardine, and iii prcsidiug at Ille elec-
tion of four eIders. Tite ltev. Mýýr. Logict w-as appointcd to preacli iii Kincardine on
the 25tit Oct., and te ordain those eiders W-ho nay ha.ve signified thecir acceptance of

tue~ ~ ~ ~~~k ofie lc1e.M.Lgcsoty after rcported his proceedings ia 'Wisconsin.
Tite Piredm;ytery cordially thanked iMr. L. for the zeal and diligence lie hiad displayed
ani earnestly requested hlm to ftiruisli a more cxtcnded statecînît for insértiol in
flic M::gai'ine. After disposing of sonie other itatters cf no public interest, the
I>resbytcry adjVouirned to meet in Chiathaîn on the lBth inst. Tlîe îicxt ordinary
meceting- te be heold as usual in London, on the first Wednlesday of January, 185S.

OWEN SOUN5-Oi'ENING 0F NEW ciiuitcii, ANI) .&NNIVERQAUY r FREr. JAMES CIBS0N'1)S

The UJnited Presbytcrian Church of Owen Sound met in tîjeir new place of w-orship
on Sabbatlî the 27th Septetaber, whien the opening services w-cre conducted by tlue
Rev. Williamn Oriniston, Hamnilton, and Rev. Jas. Gibson, minister of the congregation.
The former preached in the forenoon froîn Zechjazri.h vi., 12, 13, IlDebcld the mian
wvhosc naine is the Brandi, and lie shall grow up ont of bis place, and lie shail build
the temple of the Lord, evenl lie shahl build the temple of the Lord." And in the
afternoon froin 2 Corintli. v., 19. And the latter prcachcd in the evening from, 1
Tinmothy iii., 15, Il The Churchi cf the living God."

The house, -wlîich w-iIl acconmmodate about 400, w-as fillcd at the two llrst services,
andl there Y. s a large attendance aise at the third. Tu olcin naido i
building fund aniouutcd te over $80.

The building itsclf is a plastcred eue, te sliew, wlien fluîisbed, like stone, and
thougli plain iii its.appearfince, it is at the saine tinic substantial in its construc-
tiOn,ý and coînfortable in its nîrangeiieiîtq. The important matter cf -ventilation
bis net been evcrlookcd, and the design of the pulpit especially, is considcî-ed Very
neat and chaste.

A double interest w-as iniparted te the occasion, by its being the firtt anniversary
cf the setulemient cf the first zuinister cf the congregation, the El1ev. Janmcis Gibson;
ajud iii celebratien of botlm events, a service w-as licld on the Monday cvenling.

Tite lieuse wua agrain filled ln every part; the staff cf speakers w-as at once lar'ge
and efficient, cnîbracinig, besides llev. ?dsr.Orndston, liumilton, aiil Dew-ar,
Lakie Shore, all tic ministers in Town, wit.h ene exception, and several otiier ge.n-
tlemen. l'lie nmost cordi.al Çhristimn feeling pervaded aililie the platforni and thec
pewvs; thie addresscs blendcd r:îtion-al entcî-ainînent witli the commuînication cf
usefl kniowledge, and tlîe excitenient of religions feelings. Sevei-al pieces cf sacred
înjusic filled uîm the intervals of the ad[dresses; the evening passed rupidly away, and
at haîlf pas-t ten the nîeeting separateil ligh!y gî-atified, apparentl'y, by thec entire
proce<hngs.

Tite corpore.il catertainnient w-as quite w-ortliy cf tie mental, and reflectcd great
credit on tlîc ladies cf the congregation, ivlio spontaneously tindertool, to provide it,
land -ieo, assisted hy an able and active body cf stewards, icconmiplisbed încst suc-
cessfiihly thecir self-iînposed tiisk. Tite firce pi-oceeds cf the seirce -hili ni.ney
contribuýtions raised by the ladies, ainotintcd te above $150, and hiave been devoted
te thie fitting up cf Uie pulpit, the fîirnishiing cf lamps, andi otiier objects calculated
te improve the aippeairance and, increase Uic comfort, cf the building.

1Nr. Orniten's visit te tli2 place w-as qîîite a treat, and fülly sîist.aiiec tlic
expectations tîzat wcro cntertained of him, and the reputation thzat lie luu cstab-
lh slied in otiier parts cf the Province.

That the young people iniglit aIse participaite in the pîcasures cf the occasion, a
soirce cf the children attending the Sabbath Scliool w-as lield on. Tucsday afternoon,
and suitible addresses vere delivered te tlîei by several of the Rer.* gentlemen w-li
had spokexi coi the previcus cvcning,-.Mr. Oraxiston, w-l i ad been detained by
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stress of weather, beiug- of the number. lis disappeintînent ivas a high gratifica-
tion te thecin, anîd their merry ceuntenonces, qnd lîearty pl:xudits, ecarly sliewed
tixat the last day of Uic foast, was net, in iheoir cye, the worst.

In concluding this notice, a wvord xnav bc added respecting the stite îîîîd prospects
of the Ul. P. Congrogù:ion boere. llie eute is very satist.îctory, aifd the other ighlly
premising. Tho best ideat of the pregress it lins mnade during the single yezir tiat it
lias elnjeyed il settled uiiistry, ny bc ebtaincd, frei the following sentences talken
from the opening speech ef the Chairman at the Seircee-

"Our first place of ineeting, cemmielins enoughi at first, seaui ber.-Uii tee strait
for us. After mnany an eiger longiîig look, andi net a few bitter disippcixîtiments,
we madie eur escape freni it, anti toekz up our abode ini another ef double the capa-
city. There we hiad roemt fer a time, but net a great del te sparo, Nvliile a enulsider-
able tiime befere Ieaving i t ive feit thnat it w:is tee, crewtied andi tee clcse te be cithier
conîrneijous or conifortable. And iv liere ive are ia a church ef our ewzi, Of more
than twico the area of the hall that ive have just left; yot ive had net tee iliuch - roem
yestcrday, ner ]lave ive to-iîighîlt. Bu t, xwetbixîks 1 hiea-r seine ene say, yen ivill
have by and bye. 1 know it. It weuld showv n gross niiseil.eulation if ive lmad net
-that ive liad maîde ne allewance fer the inicreasitîg wvants cf ocr grewùxg town,
and tixe progressive tendencies of our grewing cengyrogation."- C'oiwiuniutcd.

u3. P~. PrnSBYTEiUY OF GRPT.

Ociobcr 14.-Thie Presbytery met tixis day in Brint, te ordain M1r. Rebt. C. MeIffaL
The Rev. Walter Inglis preached a racy and ixnpressive sermon, frein Phil. 1. 5.
The Rev. James Gibson, îvho prositied on fixe occasion, put the Queostions of fixe
Formula, andi offered, np a -very seleuin priîyer, in tho course ef ivbichi Mr. Moffât
was 9.2t apart te the office of Uhe lîiy Mitjistry by the layiîig on of tic hands ef the
Presbytery. Mr. Gibson thien delivered te the newly-ordaiiied pnster a licnt, coin-
prohiensive and effective address. The Rev. Robert Dewar iade a fowv prictical1 but
fercible remnarkrs te the peop!e, on the duties anti obligations bixiding upon theni froin
the rogiar minixstratien of the Word, andi urged, upon theni a liberal !sîxppert of
Gospel erdinanees. There wasa large assonbly ef people cenigregaItedl oi tho soenui
occawien, aind ail seeinced deeply interested in the varieti services, axîd sep:irated ivith
pleasing feelings au(l delighitfil anticiptions.- Co7iiiii,-ica ted.

U. Il. PRESUTTr.ILY OF FLAîuIono'.

The Presbytcry met at Hamniltoni o1 the 1Ptl 0f Octeber, the Rev. «Mi. Orinisten,
Mederater. Afier due eanatethe Prceshîytery ag-reeti te certify te Ui Diity
Hall iMr. Johin Cameroiî, as a student of thc first year. Mr. Canîcrenl belcîîgs te tlue
HlamiltonCogegton

The Flalibere We-st Cexîgregation, uxîder the pastoral cliarge ef the Re.Thomans
Christie, petitioneti the Presbytcry te erganize the Part of it irbicli Nvor.ships ia
Duntias iinto a separate Coiîgre-.dIion, aixd thxus permit tlîeir revereti hîster. te devote
tic whelc ef luls tiîîîo and services te the Couigregation ait Flaxibore' Ivest. The
Presbytory Ixeard the parti os nî*)re i înîmediately cou cerneti iii the cel) teli pi Satei
chane,:î found net oiîly tixat all wishxed. it, but aise tixat if it were saîîctioiied, tue
Fl.iîîibare' W~est Ceuîgregation iveuld zoîitinue Mr. Cliristie's proscr.t stipert ait lc.st.

A origly the Presbytery granteti the prayer ef the petitien, aid erceti the Dunuis
r)ortion or the Flaîxîbe)ro' West Coeiîrpticn inte a distinct andi s.epir.tte bcdy, te be
calledti dx Duiffas Unîitedi Prcsbytcrian Congregpatien; anti. fturtier, ap1îloiiitcd the
Rev. W'illiain 0Irnisten te preachla n<lanas on te fourth Sabbath ef tliis, ctirrcuit
nioiîti, anti aiziieuiîce thils decisien te Uice Congregaîtion.

Tfli itev. .joseph Younlg, late et Hladdingtexî, Scotland, lîeing pirer-ent, ai-ceed, at
the reqn~est cf the Presbytery, te di:spense the Lerd's Suppur te the l)uîîdai! congre-
gatien on the fit-st Sabbat1 of 'Lioveniber. a

It was aise nnîaniinously reselve-l thxat tl-e Session Boeoks oft fie Congregations
under ticir sîiperintentience be aîintially subiixitteti te I>resbytory for examixiation.
The first cxaination is alipointed te be natieat, the regîxiar mieeting in Octoher,
185.- Coli i n aicatcdI.
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GIlET AND TUIINIEIIUY.
We uîîdcrstand tîjat tho call of the

U. P'. Congregatioxîis iii thiese places lias
been decliined by the 11ev. W. C. Young,
of Newtonî and Newcastle.

11REACIURZ LICENS El>.
r.F. Tisdcell lias been licenscd ns a

Probationer, by the U. 1). Presbytcry of'
Dnrhaîn. MINr. T. lias ait engag:einetit in
Upper Canîada College, bnt will le at
liberty iii about a nîiolith.

SUI'I>LY FiIOM SCOTLAND.
1Mi'. Rîobert Hianilton. Probatioîier,

sent ont by tic Missioni Board ia Scot-
land, lias arî'ived in Caniada, aîîd cntei'ed
on his labours.

LOWJ)EN FUNi).
Wc liave rccivc: thc sumn of £2 10s.

Sterinîg, as a collection fî'orù the U. P.
Congre gation of Sanidwichi, Orkney, ini
belînîf of Mi's. Lowvden and fainilly. M1rs.
L. is a native of Orkney.

v. ENT r.n'x'v1A LL.
The Annîil Sessioni of the H1all wns

opeîîed in Gonld-strcct Clînreli on the
cvcnting <if Tîîcsd:îy, the 2Otli of October,
the 11ev. J. Porteous, Moderator of Sy-
îîod, iii the chair. There wcre present,
of the Coinîîîittce on Tlicological Educa-
tion, besides tic Moderator, Rev'ds Dr.
Ferrcýr, Mr'. Dick, Mr. Kennedy, 'Mr.
Oî'îîiston, 'r. Duill, and Dr. Taîylor.
Several otlier 'Miîiistcrs alsn wcrc pre-
sent. Aftcr siîîging, and rea(ling tlic
Scriptnres. prayer was offéed Up by Dr.
Ferrier. An addî'ess w'as given fr'ont tlîe
Chair. Di'. Taîylor rend lus lIntroductory
Lectur'e, and Mr. Oriînistoîi gave nut
nddrcss. Tite 11ev. Mr'. Skinîner, of
Englisli Seu lemencît, London, eîîgagcd
ini prayeî', and thec meeting w'as closcd
witli andig îî î!ulic bexiediction.

Tite inbci' of' etiîdents is fourteeîî.
It was st:ited t<i the Coîîîîîîittee thiat two
boxes of books for the Thcolozic:îl

1Library lad been sent ont froin Scot-
lanîd, a donation fron the 11ev. S.
iNeM.%illan, Aberdeen; that the Congre-
gation of Hlamilton lîad voted £10 for
the Lîbrary; anîd that two of the stu-
dents-iNcssrs.M' William and Stewart-
liad raised for it, by collectionîs, the
sum of £13 15S. 2.dz: Mir. Mc-
William, froma Moutnt Pleasant, £1 l-is.
5441 *and fromn Paris £5 l4s. ; and
Mir. Stewart, froum Caledonia (three sta-
tions), £3 3s. 10d., and fî'om Ancaster
(thrce stations) £3 2s. 1Ild. ; from,
which tiiere falis to be deducted for
expeîîscs £1 10s., leaving £12 5s. 2.1d.
Tite Comînittec wvas delighited also to
learn thait an Eider in flic Congregation
of' Dunbartoil lias resolved to give aunu-
ally an Exhiibiàtionl to a student, to be
sclccted by the Comînittee.

It was agreed that thc best thanks of
the Cominittee shonld be rcturncd to ail
these benefaictors, wvhose geneî'osity, it
is hop3d, will provoke many others to
siiiiilar good offices.

SEINAR~îY 0F rRIVSJYTEIIIÀN CIVECII,
NOVA SCOTIA.

lu consequence of tlic illncss of Prof.
Ross, the Phulosophîcal. classes of the
Synod's Semninary wcre closcd a, fewi
wcck-s before the usual tiînc. WVe feel
it dne to the Chiureli to allay an.xiety on
the subjcct, by stating, thiat 3Mr. Rîoss
lias in a great mensuire recovercd, aud
thant therc is evcry prospect of bis being
able to rcsnme bis dnties whcn the
Seininary clasises ag.tin open. Tite Hlall
ivas opcned on thc ')rd Septemiber, by a,
lecture frein Prof. Sinith. Tite snbjcct
of' bis lecture was Isai-ali Iii. 13 to 15,
liii. 1 to 12. Tite lecture coutained -in
exposition of the closing verses of tic
5211dl chapter, and a defence of the
Evangelical view of the 53rd agniiist tic
Ra:tioiîalistic view. WVc regret to say
that the number of students of thecology
is this 3'ear very suijali, there bcingr ouly
five in attcntilancc.-MIiss. Prg. for.) Oct.

CENTRAL A FRICA.-ivs PROD>UCTIONS ANi> CAPABIi Lil'..

On Wedncsdad.y îîorning, Otix Sept., Dr. Liviîîgston, tue Afî'icaiî traveller, met the
inember.s of the Clîamîbcr of Commienrce, Commenrcial Associationi, and Cottonî Sîîpply

Asoito.at tlîe Town-ball, NMauclieztcr, and lîad a îîiost warni and bearty re-
ception. Tiiere wcre a nîînibcr ofluadies present. Sir Janies IV:itt,4, Mîtyor of ilau-
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chester, presided, and on tho piatform veto ',%r. Clîeetham, M.P., and several in-
fluential gentlemen cf the tcwvn. An address hiavirig been, presented, Dr. Living-
ston, in reply, returned his warmost thanks for the woicoine offered ini, and said
the approbation cf the nierchants of Manchester afforded a powerful stimulus to
the furthor prosecution of bis efforts. Ile agreod with thein cordially that tho
Africans ouglit te bo encouraged to cultivate the raw niaterials cf Englisli mnanu-
factures ; and lie w:îs s0 fully convinced cf the eievating tendency cf lawful coin-
muerce, together withi the probable influence whicli the course specified promised te
have on the slave trade and slavery, that fie proposed to devote the next few years
of his life to, special efforts in that direction. Witli reference to the capacity cf
Africa te produee raw roaterials used in manufactures, lie gave inany iinteresting
details. Witli respect te, cils hoe saîd lie brouglit honme about twenty-five or twenty-
six differeat kinds of fruit, some cf whiclî were valuable as yîelding cil; and, in
the central part cf the country, ealied Lunda, iwhero thue seeds were abundaut, the
fleshly part was entable, and the cil was ùsed by the natives for aneinting thoir
bodies. Arnong sO great a variety, doubtless somo umust be gecd for food, tlîcugh,
perhaps, frcmi having been. usually pretty hungry, lie couid uuot bo supposed te be
a very geed judge. Nenrer te the ceast, eastwards, the people cultivated large
quantities cf cucuinhers, ani their best salad oil was muade frein the seeds cf cu-
cunibers. Ilirouglicut the whole country the ground-nut ivas cuitivatod in large
quantities-used as food and fer cil; and thoy lad aise, castor cil througheout thue
country, their oniy use for it beiug te anoint; their hiends and bodies, tlicugh it was
not a very agreeable unguent. ln reference te cotton, Dr. Livingston said that very
lai-ge quantities cf it were culivated by the natives, and ene small district, between
the rivers Conza, and Loands, prcduced 1,300 cotus annually, cf cetten grown by
the natives, spun by the womcn, and weoven by tue men. With respect te, wlîeat
lie stated that it had nover licou tried in thue central country. The 1>ortuguese
came te, Angola te mnake a littie money, and go back te Portugal, and they deveted
theinselves entireiy te, the trade in ivory and bees-wax. That country preduced
beaiitiful wheat, and lie saw it grewing on the higli lands ivith cars tho lengili of
lis haxid. The higli land produced it *witiiout irrigation and it nuiglit be grown
there te, almost auy extent. It was quite remarkable that tlue Pertugruese did net
cultivate it, becanse they paid the Anuericans handsomely for ail the fleuir and bis-
cuits they censumed; and lio found they haid Irish butter fenu Cork. The oast
side of the country aIse prcduced -whoat. The Portuguese had been in the habit cf
cultivating the whecat on that side cf the country ; ail that it required was that a
slave w'cmnaa ivith a littie lice should nuake a liole in tlie ground, drop a feuv sceds
in, aud push back the soil wîthi lier foot. In four niontlis there was a crop cf beau-
tiful wheat. This simple operatien answercd ail tue purposes cf our subsoiling,
pleughing, drainiîig, liining, and xnanlring. The lilglier they weîut up the botter
the iwlicat n'as. At Zuinho, the grain was twice tho size it was at Tto, wlîere it
was rathor snmal.-In answver te a series eof questions Dr. Livingston aise gave an
interesting acceunt cf varieus preduets cf the country, and, in conclusion expressed
a strotir hope that the Government would afford the samne aid in expioring tlue Zam-
besi as they had te the Nigoer expeditiens. The ebjeet wnas cf national imnportance,
and it was hardly reasonabie, that ail slucuid be left, te, private exertiori, or private
mercantile capital, te deveiep a country in which inucli Nvouîid have te ho donc ho-
fore commercial eperations ceuld be fairiy entcred uîpon.-Mr. J. A. Turner, M.P>.,
preposed a resolution on behaif cf thue commiercial ccmmunity, thanking Dr. Living-
ston for bis visit, ami for the intorostincg details into uvhii lio had enterod, and ex-
pressing a hope that Geverrnueit would place nt bis disposai further mnuas for ex-
ploring* the country.-The motion was seonfled by Mr. G. lladfield, M.P>., and
earricd witli appînuse. A vote cf thianks te the c1airinan cencludcd the prcced-
ings.-Chrielian Timc.s.

THSE nEUIITN CeNER:N"cF.
The Evangelicai Conference nt Berlin, se long anticipnted, lias net only taken

place, but probibly surpassed the expectatien cf the most sanguine oif its promo-
tors. Tue lirclîentng, thle Union, the Chiaptcr, tue Conférence, tue Synod, wiil ho
aIl tue botter for boing a wiuile associated witli a wider and more variod circle cf
brethren than had been assembled for consultation sinco the ]lfornuation. For al-
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tiiougl there lins often been great diversity of representation in these companies o1
late years, nover liad thiere occurred s0 great a diversity of rank nnd natioiiality.
Vint the liCÏYG and Court of B3erlin should have so freely committed themselves to
an avowval of sympatliy with Christians flot Lutixeran, and should have adopted
,witlîout hesitation, and even in spite of %veighty rnd perseveritig renionstrances,
the doctrine of Christian liberty in the faxce of Europe, is a great event, however
diligcîiîly those of the contrary part may labour to undervalue it. Lt is no triffing
thing that ien from ail the great sections of Evangolical Clîristendoni shouild have
met togethier under thc favouriîîg eye of the le.-ding Protestant Sovereign in Con-
tinental Europe, and tlîat the matrimonial alliauce of the Royal fainilies of Great
Britian andi Prassia shoxild Uc accomipanied by a, demuonstration of' moral union bc-
tween the representatives Of IMARTIN LUTH ER and THîOMAS CRtAn:MEit, joinoed by the
spiritual children of Joux Kx and JoiNs CALVIN. lIowevcr the less tolerant or
the more tinîid may have stood a.loof froni this first natiinai denionstration of Pro-
testant unity, it is xîot possible for any nan of common diîcernmcaeit to close bis
oycs to its reality. For the great purposes of Evangelical entholicity this mensure
nmay bc îîccountcd as tentative-mnore boldly tentative, indeed, than auy whîich liad
precoded-but itnless the slindow slîould fall backz on the dial of ages, iii sigu ijînt
the life of intolerance must ho prolonged, this meastire is but one of a steadily ad-
vancing series, a serios arged onwards by the providence of GoD) and the good wil
of hunmainity itself. And wvhile we admire the graceful addrcss of Sir CULLXNG
EARDLEY to the Rýinjg Of PRUSSrA, at the reception at Potsdam, we do nlot lîesitate
to express a lively hope that otiior Soverigas ivi11 rendor their countenance to this
mnovenienit after Protestant uuit.y, percei-ving that until Al shahl have beon consuia-
mated, the political benofits prornised at tlic Iefornîntion, and pnrtially re2ilised by
a part of' Euirope, cannot bce tl'ctually secured to tlîomselves and to tîjeir chîildren.

The politieo-rohigious fruits of tise good seed xîow sown by England andl (erniany
-%vill be gathered in good tiîne, and mieanvhîile another work proceeds under freshi
impulse. This work is the sprond of pure Chîristianity in noininally Chîristin
countries. The Eniporor of iRussi.i is reintded of his dait- as regards tilo circula-
tion of the Word of (loi) iii the language of bis people, aud ahlougrhlie did iot-
perhaps, could not-personally receive the dcputaîtion, lie tookz the vwisor course of
allowing lîlaîscîf space for advice nnd refiection. Ilenceforthi, oar socicties will be
able to give attention more intelligeîîtly to the state of such countries ai Sweden,
where pîrious efforts have becn blesscd so far as to ]end the Legishature some
way towNvr(l an net of spiritual eiinincipation. T116x Rinig Of hIANovEn1, t00,

svill licar ivhat good imîmon expeet ofliiiim, d hîaving once uziderta-k-et to eflèct the
relief of li,, perscatod subjects, timose men are not likely to desist. The obscure
affairs of Sclilessvig--h4o1st-.in %vill bc brouglit mbt daylighit, anti hîowever thie Ger-
iin.ano-Dihxnisli controversy nîay bc settled, the staîgnanat Uniitnr:înisns of the ])uchies
cannot but bo (istilrbe(l. 1E'ven Frencli Protestuntisîn, no longer slumibering- ns
aforetiniie, iin:sy try 10 gel the Impleri:il slîacklcs ensed aL hittie, if xîot suddmihy.
struck off. Andi the wrangling Chiristixîns of' Italy, ivitneEssi1mg the beniefit of
brotlîcrly kinduess ia tîxo iest and nortli of Europe, mnny Uc disposed 10 take the
good counsel of tieiir frieruds, and endeavoar to be at peace. JEven Spain may
catchi a profitaible suggestion, and if soineo f lier sons will condescend to enter mbt
tlîc coninmon fiiunily of Rleformned Christians they inny Icarn lîow to attain that l'or
iiich they so ardently long, the regeneration of' their own countr'y. At an)y rate,

Spaini hi:s been represented for t ic first tiiîne iii hîistory in a conimuiiity of Protest-
anjtisin, for ahoughi tlie 0110 Spaniard present ivas not delegatcd by any bodhy of
bis couitrynien. lie no0 tlosbt ropresents the mind of many. For ourselves ive
esteemn it aî Ipriîiiego that froin ycar to rc:xr ire have been able bo revicir jîrocecd-
ings of increasinîg importance anid of larger promi:se, nd thuait the report of 110 onie
y'oitr lias li!scredliteil the anIticipa-tions-- ihiclu ivere excited hy that of thie year pro-

- ceding ". Lot pr:syer Uc made that the d wwlicl is ns yet siilcîled ay
speodily briglîton int a perfect d -ArlefomChrislian Tiimc.î.

.%ir. SPURGI;O's CONVUaSION.
The Uev. C. Il. Spurgon, pî'eachîing at Ross, recently, gave an necount of hie

"conversion." lie stated bliat, in oarly boylîooîl, lie wais tue subj oct of many im-
pression9, and those of s0 paiuful a nature thiat, lie iniglit triy say bce was a misera-
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bic wretch. Se at Iaîst lie deterrmincti to attend tlîrcc timos on the Sabbatlh in the
lieuse of Goti, and te go to cvery chapol in the 'own in. whicli lie lived, to soek a
balin for bis woundod spirit. It was flot without pr.nyer hoe formoti this resolution;
andi day after day lie crioti to God-but liad noyer hocard the Gospel preachiet. Ilc
saiti this without disparagement of the iniinistry of bis native town: for they werc
good mon andi truc; but une preachiet thc exporience of the child of Goti, and he
liat nothin g to (Io with that; and another tolti of tise future blessing of the rogono-
rateti, andi that did not apply te hini: on onc Sunday tise text would bo, "Bec not
dleceived, Goti is net niocked ;" and again, ",lise wages of sin is dcath ;" ho only
becamne worse andi worsc aftcr liearing discourses which drovo him te despair ; anti
tison came thse text for good people, but net a word fer him. At last lio founti a
Primsitive Mlethodist chapel, of ivhich ho had only licard before, tisat thse singing
was se loud that it split people's honds. Vieil, hoe wonttherc : and hoe did find that
thoy sung quite as loud as lio liketi te liear. But the test was, IlLook unte me,
andi bo sivcd, ail yc ends of thc cartli." N'ow, thnt was what lie -wantod te bear.
lc know that it ivas intonded for him ; anti indeed thc preachier fixeti his oye upofl

Iiiii and pointed hlm eut with bis fingor, andi saîid to hlm, IlYounsg niax, you are
undter great tiistress ef mind-(anti, sure enouglh, that was trzse)-and you will eon-
tinue se. Look, 1oi," hoe tdded, in a voice tInt lic Mr. Spurgeon),shoulti nover
forgret, anti whoe tenes of tlîunder madie bis own en1 ek. loek te Josu3 now,
anti be savcd." -"Are yen liglitoned of your burden ?" said ho ; andtie o ft that
lie couiti bave sprung iste tIc air, fer lic lad looketi, and bis burtion of sin hati left
him.-EiYi$l 1aper.

Rocent discnuions in regard te the iisefficiency cf tise Congregational systcmi
have led uis te examine tire officiai Minutes or reports ef several of tise New Eng-
land bodies, anti tise rosuits, we coafess, surprise us. Frei thc Minutes of the
General Association ef Conneeticut, frem 18.50 te 1857 inclusive, wo have tire follow-

ngftsand figures. Tie first column givos the years; the second thc total re-
porteti addkitioUs te tise elurches otf thc State by profession eof faith ; tise third the
total remnovals by disinission, deatis, and excommnunication ; and the fourtis Uhe dît'.
ference betwoen the hast twe, whicbi, ln every case, is a. decrease.

yer.Additions by fleMOrnIS. Actual
Profession. »Decr*1Qs.

18530, 967 1443 466
18-51, 1117 1241 124
185*2, 1243 1709 466
18-53, 1,37.5 1678 303
18-54, 758 1820 10!12

18:,1260 1683 423
18 5 r, 1318 1638 320
1857, 939 1514 575

The resuit shown la, that thc total additions by rrofessien te ail tIc Cengregra-
tionai churches ef Cennecticut, for the last ciglit yessrs, are 8977; total reinovals,
12,7160; total ticcreqse 8730 or more than 467 a yoar 1 And wlint la rensarknble,
thcre is ne ene of ail thie eýqh1 years wlsicli dees net show a. decrease. And ahi the
reperteti increase of thesýe chur-cies fer tic eigitycars, lias been by cortifiente, ania
net by profession, 'which is ne gain, within the State, frein the worhd te Uic Church 1

Biit wvhrst la stili more surprising, tise whole number cf chsurdli useiabers reported
lu 1849, was 41,070; anti the wivioho nunibor lu 1857, only 37,0:29, or an isetual de-
crease, fer the cighlt yenrs, cf 3041, and titis, xsotwithstanding tIc fact, that witlî-
ln that tilme 6606 had becîx added by lettor-thus sceming te show a deerease, se
fuar as additions by profession are coneerneti, cf 9647, or ne bass than 1205 per
year fer tise eight years! Anti further stil, the baptisis cf chultireu reortoti for
every ene cr tise years averagos leas thian three toeoach dhurci in the State!1

Now, Ive wolli rcspectfully ask, la titis the efliciency cf Congreg.ationalism ?
-%nti are tise clîurches or ininisters cf Connecticut aware cf thseso faets ? If se,
wlnt la tise expînnatIon ? WVe pause for a reply; snerely addingr, tisat licreafter wo
may givo tise tacts as te other New Engiand States.-Prsqitertin (Philcdclphia).
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DAY 0F HUMILIATION.

[The Qucen having issued a Proclamation for flic observance of Wcdiîesday,
7th Oct. as a day of Hlumiliation with reference to the Indian Mutiny, religious
service wvas gencrally conducted in the clîurches hotu of the Establi4iiment
and Dissenters at the trne appointed. But the 11cv. Johin Burnet of Camber-
wvell, London, consciontiously disapproving of the termis of the Proclamation,
preached to lus People o1L the subjeot, on the preceding Lord's day, and the
followiag is tue accot..it of lus sermon glycu by the CJhris~tian Tinies. Mr.
Burnet is a stancu old Scotch Voluntary. IVe recolleet well frequently hecar-
ing hiii at the May Meetings in London ia 1829, when lie Nvas a minister in
Cork. HIe was thien the unost popular speaker in the city. Tite BiBhops could
scarcely get throughi their speechies tili irrepressible cries were lîeard in the
meetings 4' Mr. Burnet, Mr. Burnet."]

On Sunday morning the 4th Oet., tlue llev. J. iBurnet preachied, at Camber-
well-green Chapel, a sermon applicable to flhe present position of' public affairs
from I Peter v. 6 "Humble yourselves, therefore under the niighty hiand of
God, that Ile niay oxaît you in due time." in opcning lis discourse, lie stated
his reasons fo ? adverting to tho subjeet thon, instcad of on the following Wed-
nesday. A Proclamation liad issuod froni thc Crown strictly chargiuug and
comwanding its subjects to observe that day by prayer and humiliationu, as
they tender fvour of Alinighty God. Now, it is a first principlo %vitl' Dis-
senters, that the Crown lias nothingr to, do with religious matters. Ilighier
ground than that takon ia this Proclamation could not have been taken by
the Pope. A recomincndation from, the Crown to observe the day rchigiously,
wuuld have been only graceful and Christian-like, and would undoubtedly
have met with universal. compliance. On tlie last occasion of the kind, the
adoption of such a tone for the future liad been urged by a deputation, of Dis-
senters upon flic Secretary of State ; but althoughi ho prouuiscd bis attention
to the sutiject, the preseut Proclamation came out in the old form. Now
as a Proclamation is not law-and the last monarch (James 11) wvho
atte-apted tu enforce a proclamation hiaving lost lis crown in cinse-
queiice, thc tuie asstinied mighlt as -well lhave been recouniendatory as othier-
wise. Thiese remarks wcrc made because principle requîred it; liot out
of any feeling of disloyalty, for, said the preachier, in loyalty to the Crovn
and to the constitution wve yield to none. Vie bave thouglit it right, however,
not to lot thue week pass atwày witlout showing sonie sympathy %vith the pub-
lic calaniity and with the intention of the Gu,, crnment, aithougli we miay con-
scientiousl1y disapprove of the manner lna which the latter lias been carried
(Mu. Tite remnainder of 31r. Burnet's discourse wvas divided ilato five leads-
the blessings cnjoycd Ly tho nation ; thue guilt of tue n-ation ; the danger to
wlîiclî -we arc exposed ; our duty for the future; and the reivard graciously
connucted by God witli duty. la the course of luis observations lic adverted
witli gratitude to thc nieusuutre of religious liberty whicb pcrmitted suclu remarks
to be freely muade, and also commonted scverely upon the mannor la which
inissionaries liad becal i hirst instance prevented [rom. entering India.

VNMON Or EVANGELICAL ClIU11cIES Or FRANCF.

Titc 11%'ev. Dr F. Monod, of this d;nomnination, lias been in Canada preaclig and
holding public meetings. Tite accouuit lie gives of thue position of the body is
excecduuugly interebtiiag. Ilis more iininediate object is to raise funds for building
a place of worbhip for lus congregatioui in Paris. -Mr. 1lenderson, of Gilasgow, gave
£1000 s-terling last suinnior for purchasing a site, and a gentlema:n ini New York
gave S-000. Tite U. P. Churchi ia Scotland lias frequueitly given liberal conitribu-
tionis to thîe Union.

lERBATUm.-ln our I.Lqt it irats Incorrefly sfated that the article relative tg the late flov. Jospph
Sgcctt, 'w tu productiun of a tneinber of the I'rusl.3 tery of Brant. The hunour belungzi to a incri.er

of tho I'resbjyter of rI.iniboro'.


